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I B~a~d.?f Tru~~ees V?ices sueportJ Prof to get appeal 
I fOI CIVIlian, military airport at uase By ErIC ReyeS meetings Oct II and Thursday to reviey 
By ErIC Reyes University if this is accornplishe<t ,. Stali Wrier information on the appeal submitted t,t 
.. ~-1 Chrism", Hal! Chancellor Lawrence K. Peur ",.; said Paparo and his _y, William F. Meehan. 
f. Wri1ers part of stralegic planning is • . mg to I Univefsity Profes.<,or Anthony Paparo was SIUC President John Guyon terminaled 
overcome SW's isolation. denied ~is right to proper faculty grieo.:ance Paparo in June 1990 in response to a 
The SIll Board of Truslccs passed a 
resolmion Thursday sllPporting lhe 
conversion of ScoU Air Force Base to a 
joint military.Qvilian focilily. 
" We need to support e fforts of I proc~dures , the StU Board of Truste... recommendatiiln of a five-member com-
improving commlmicalion and I decided Thursday. mittee tha!. invesligaled Papal,l's 
transportation linkages out of Southern The board granted an appeal to i'aparo oni\lCOlldUCI. 
illinois," Peu.it said. . ing him the opportunity to be granled Meehan said be is not sure whal!he next 
Trustee A.D. VanMeter said !he board 
considered the matter because of its 
L-npact on lh{", llnivcrsi ty and ecollomic 
cO"'l1munity. 
" We have a stake in improv d procedurnl benefi13 after.he was terminaled step in the process is and is waiting to be 
!ranSport8tion." Pcrtit said. from his tenured position in June 1990 for contac1ed by !he board. 
The proposal states .. hat the bose would research misconduct Richard Gruny, board legal counsel, said 
serve as "3 vital tr3hSPO!l31ion and Trustee Ivan A. Elliot said the decision the next S1Cp is for the executive secrewy to 
"We usaally dJ nol endorse or make 
comments on ex traneous projects ," 
Van~yf= said. ''1ltis will be good for !he See BOARD, Page 5 
commercial link for deep Southern maG" by the administration to terminate noti fy Paparo of the board's decision and 
Paparo sloould be remanded to give Paparo then Guyon will be in contact with Paparo. 
!he right to procedurnl due process. Gruny said Paparo may file a grievance 
Troop increases, talks 
tum toward war in Gulf 
United Pre!'s Internationai 
President Bush announced 
"'ursday that he had approved an 
increase In the number of U.S . 
troops in the P"rsian Gulf region, 
while Soviet Foreign Minister 
Ed uard Shevardnadze joi ned a 
growing number of world leaders 
in proclaiming military f~rt:e may 
be necessary to Ollst Iraq from 
h:uwait 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein, 
meanwhile, fired his army chief of 
staff and replaced rum with a hero 
from !he /ran-Iraq war, bringing to 
three the number of senior Iraqi 
officials dismissed since Ira4 
invaded Kuwait three months ago, 
a n official Iraqi daily reported 
Thursday. 
Saddam also said Thursday he 
would release more than 2AO Polish 
citizens and 50 more West 
Emopeans held in Iraq and Kuwait 
Saddam has sct hundreds of foreign 
hostages frco in the past few days 
in what some diplomaL~ say is an 
eITan lG fracture the muh..inalionaJ 
al liance i.against. him. 
The mood in the region has 
wmed to thoughL' and prep2f3tions 
for war after a whirlwind visit by 
Secretary of State James Baker, 
who told Arab leaders the United 
States was not ruling out '" "'ilitary 
strike to force Iraqi troops from 
KuwaiL 
Baker met Thursday in Moscow 
with Shevardnadze , who lold 
reporters it was "probably 
impossible to exclude" the use of 
military force in !he gulf. 
.. A situalion could arise thal 
indeed demands such a dccisio"," 
Shevardnadze said. " But Ith:.'lk all 
decisions should be made within 
the framework of the (U.N .) 
See GULF, Page 5 
The board had an opportunity between its appeal ifhed\:sires. 
Red alert 
Nancy Quane, jooklf In speech CCJIl1IIUlIcaID 
frOm Chk:2go, dOnaIes blood .1he Red cross 
Blood Drive In Ballroom D of the Student 
c:a., 
I &:'5 umguage lab, Sony to link 
-Page 3 
Hookup of 911 system to be delayed 
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By Leslie Colp 
StaffWri1er 
A new 911 system for Jackson 
County, approved by voters 
Tuesday, will not be in p:acc for at 
least 18 to 20 months , the Jackson 
County Sheriff said. 
"It takes a long time to get the 
bids in and coordinate it with the 
phone companies," said Jackson 
County Sheriff W~liam Kilquist. 
The referendum for the 91 I 
emergency systen: i n Jackson 
County passed in the election 
Tuesday by a 3 to I margin . It 
passed with 10,553 VOteS in favor 
of the system. Votes opposing !he 
sys""" totaled 3,680. 
KHquis l said the system is a 
good idea because it improves 
emergency scr.iccs. 
"People will nOl have to run to 
the phone book "n d look up a 
scven-tljgit num il< ' "Iquist said. 
'"They just have to rt.,odTlber 91 I " 
The system ,'ost ,,111 nOl exceed 
S 1.25 a month and automatically 
will be charged lD telephone bills 
within !he next 90 days, ht said. 
All emergency calls will go 
through !he dispatch system at !he 
JacksO.l County Jail in Murphy-
sboro - not separately through !he 
county, Kilquisi. said. 
The new 91 I system will feature 
an automatic locator, allowing !he 
dispatcher to know exactly where 
!he call originaled, which docreases 
!he amount of time it takes to reach 
!he emergency, he said. 
Kilquist said 911 also w ill be 
easy for children to remember. 
SlUC has had a 911 emergency 
system serving the campus since 
!he fall 1989 semester, said Nel""" 
Ferry, public information officer 
for !he University Police. 
The University will continue to 
opera!e its own 91 I sysIem. 
The Universi ty ' s 911 system 
doe>. not cov,,. t.'1(' Southern Hills 
3Jld Evergree!1 Terrace residence 
area<, bul!he CCUIlty:l)'S1em wiu . 
Gus says he hOpes the 911 
response time will be faster 
than Its InstallatIOn. 
Bill of Rights battle surfaces in Noriega 'trial 
MIAMI (UP!) T he 
govemme.m secretly taped 
tel~phon~ conve:sations between 
deposed Panamanian Gen. Manuel 
Noriega and defense attorneys 
preparing for his drug lriaI, it was 
disclosed Thursday. 
At 1= seven of !he tapes were 
acquired by Cable News Net"ori< 
and the station began airing an 
excerpt from OIle of the recordingS 
in the morning. Defense lawyer 
Frank Rubino immcdiateiy sought 
'0 permanently quash additional 
broadcasts by seeking a federal 
inju.,ction against the all-news 
station. 
At a morning bCl''ing, an 
Obviously angered U .S. Disttict 
CNN ordered not to air secret telephone tapes 
Judge William Hocveler issued a 
temporary order telling CNN to 
refrnin from using the audio tapes 
pending another bearing at 5 p.m. 
on Rubino's injunction request. 
"Before I became a judge, as 
most judges, I hccame a lawyer and 
I hope I still am," he said. "I can't 
conceive of the right of someone 
else to know .. ~tat a defr.nse Iswy<:r 
and his client are talking about" 
A CNN anomey said the 
network would auempl to have !he 
temporary onIer IifLcd. 
After requesting !be permanent 
injaaction. RIDno said he pIamcd 
to file a forDlal. ~equest for a 
dismissal of charges against 
Noriega because the former 
strongman's auomey-dient right to 
confidentiality and h~ right to a 
fair IriaI had been compromised. 
"We a'e absoIUldy shocked and 
honified !bat the U.s. glM:<l1lJ1enl 
would wiretap Gf,neraJ Noriega 
and his lawyers engag;ng in the 
most sensitive of commtnicatioos 
whatsoever," be said. 
"Now at this point we have no 
idea as to what ~ !Ley have 
stooped 10 and oar ... 
pbones are lapped, wIIeIber oar 
homes are bilged. wbelber OOIr 
cars are b~,S~~. c:>r what o lf1er 
f~t . 
intrusions l!'!P government has 
entered into in their dcsper.nion to 
convict Genernl Noriega." 
Assistant U.S. Anomey Myles 
Malman said the government had 
noI heard the tape; an1 would have 
no position on !he issue, other than 
10 II)' the FBI was investigating to 
deIIm!ine how CNN gc!. the tapes. 
CNN attorney Dan Waggoner 
Ngued in court that the network 
s.'lOule! 001 be placed at the cmtec 
of the controversy because the 
network did 001 make !be tape;. 
He ""id network officials 
QlI:IaCIaI the government about !he 
tapes after they were acquired 
Wednesday nigk. The government 
would notdf ... my i~ 
Page 16 Nover bet Q 19GO 
Sports 
Salukis meet Gamecocks in finale 
C~aches : SIUC, Bob Smith 
(2nd season , 4-17). South 
Carolina, Sparicy Woods (2nd 
season,I0-8-I). 
1990 Records: SIUC (2-8), 
South Carolina (4-4). 
Nicknam<" SIUC Salukis. 
South Carolina Gamccoclcs. 
Enrollment: SIUC - 24,000. 
South Carolina 26,435. 
Atrd:atiOIl: sruc is Division 1- .' 
AA. South Carolina is Division ' 
I-A. 
Team Colors: SIUC . maroon 
& white. South Carotin., gamet 
& black. 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Write, 
The festive attitude in the Salukis 
locker room Thursday before the 
season's last practice is a sharp 
coottast to the tough job the squad 
has Saturday facing South 
Carolina. 
Both teams are coming off losing 
streaks. The Dawgs have dropped 
their last seven, while the 
Gamecocks have taken il on the 
chin for the past three weel<s. 
"Soulh Carolina has 10 play 
Clemson next week," defensive 
lineman Jim Rung said . "They 
mighl be i:>oking pasl us 10 thaI 
game. If they are, we could swprisc 
them early, like the Winois game." 
Looking bac k at Ih e Saluki s 
sched ule wh ich included fwO 
Division I -A leam!!l . head coach 
Bob Smilh is pleased wilh the 
Dawgs choice to play some of the 
big boys. T'>e money the athletic 
department will take in from 
p1aym.; South Carolina and Winois, 
should offsel the facI thaI Ihe 
Dawgs had only four home 
conteSlS, Smith said. 
" It ' s a good way to rr.akc 
money," Smith said. " II's also a 
great experience for our players 
who 3re just slarting and the 
vetorans. We're looIcing forward to 
So,:·th Olrolina. It 's a tough, noisy 
pl.acr I.r ' ::!!!.y" 
For the Saluki offense fO qUiet 
the Gamecock crowd. it will need 
to protect quarterbacks Brian 
Downey and Fred Gibson from a 
veteran Gamecock defensive line_ 
Sillith said his plan is to " launch it"' 
Saturday afternoon up to 60 times. 
The offensive line had a litLle 
refresher co urse Thursday 
afternoon at their Scvenllt An.nual 
Offensive Line Social in the lucker 
room and at a special meet ing 
Wednesday llighL Thev ' re hoping 
lhe Gamecock defenders go down 
as easi ly as those chocolate 
cookies. 
The South Carolina offense is led 
See SALUKlS, Page 1 5 
Saluki women favorite to win Gateway again 
Rakers selected 
on Gateway team 
By l 1ffany Youther 
Staff Writer 
The sruc women's baskelball 
team was the No. I pick in the 
Gateway Conference preseason 
coaches' poll, and senior Slar 
player Amy Rakers was the only 
player unanimously voted 10 Ihe 
pre-season AII.<Jateway team. 
The Salukis have been the 
lOP choice five times OUI of the 
eighl preseason polls since Ihe 
league was fo unded in 1982 . 
Drake, Eas tern l11inois. illinOiS 
State and SIUC arc the only teams 
LO have captured Gateway liLIes in 
basketball. 
" I think the Gateway has made 
tremendous strides in establishing 
greal parily among all of our 
teams," 5a1uki coach Cindy Scou 
said. "We fe!;. that we were very 
fortunate 10 win last year. I drn'l 
Irnow if we can repeal our win this 
year, bUI I know Ihere 's a large 
number of talenled players in this 
conferencr I think our 
championslup will be up for grabs 
this year, jusl as il was lasl year." 
The Salukis are lied wilh Ihe 
Illinois State Redh;,<is for Gate",.y 
crowns at three ap ·c. The Salukis 
look first :n the.: _onfcrc ncc las l 
year, with a 16-4 Galoy.ay record 
overall. T hey went on 10 th e 
NCAA Toomamen~ only to lose in 
the flrsl round to Ohio State. 
SIUC has relurne d all Jf ils 
starters from last """'-". including 
Rakers, the 1989- 1990 Gate '" y 
Tournamenl Most Valuable Player. 
Rakers was chosen as the 1990 
Gatewav Playa- of the Year and as 
a KO'IaK All Dostricl 5 pick. Sooll 
believ~~ < has a g"od ; hol al 
becoming the Salukis' fml AII-
See GATEWAY, Page 15 
Two Salukis wrap up slue careers 
By J u lie Autor 
Staff Writer 
Two senior Salulti volleyball 
players will play in their lasl 
home games this weekend al 
Davies Gymnasium. 
Outside hitters Amy Johnson 
and Margarel Cooney hope for 
victories this weekend against 
Galeway Conference leader 
Northern Iowa Friday and Drake 
Saturday. 
Johnson said she has mixed 
feelings about leaving I~e 
S,lIukis. 
,o. sal! that it is over," 
Joro n _ said, "but then again 
on. :,', start sornethin~ ,t has to 
. e. II's besl to rmish 
'" with something else in 
my hfe." 
Johnson "Ians 10 go back to 
her home stale Minnesota and 
leac h high school and coach 
volley~andtraelc. 
Cooney said she i!: ~xd ted 
aboul her l.sI Iwo games al 
D.vies, bUI sbe said whal she is 
looking for is good weekend 
play. 
" I'll be happy in a w.;' to be 
done," Cooney said. "It's quite 
an accornplishmer.L I'U also miss 
i~ and the poople and my friends 
on the team. 
" I jusl hope to play well (this 
weekend)," Cooney said. "Nol 
n=ssarily win, a win would be 
grea1, I just want to play well" 
Cooney has used ber athletic 
eliglbilily. bul still has a year Iel\ 
to gradualC. She plans :0 go into 
corporalC fitness. 
The Northern Iowa Panthers 
are 7-0 in Ihe Galeway 
conference and 23-1 overall The 
Panthers lead the league with 
.261 hilling, blocks and aces. 
UNI is second in kiIIs and is led 
by senior hiucr Denise Cuuell, 
who is ranIced No. I in the league 
SaUd junior co-captaln Lori SImpsOn practices her kills 
11u3day at\arnoon at DavIes GymnIsUn. 
in hilling and No. 2 in blocks. 
Drake bas been bauling 
injuries to starters Lisa Hupe and 
Krislen Kampschroeder. The 
Bulldogs are 10-16 overall and 1-
7 in G8leway play. slue leads 
the series against Drak.e 8-1 and 
hopes to maintain its six-match 
winning streaik. 
SIUC volleyball coach Palli 
Hagemeyer said the learn has 
nothing LO lose this weekend 
againsl Northern Iowa's lough 
rompetition. 
"We' re not a bad volleyball 
learn," Hagemeyer said. " RighI 
now we're slruggling wilh 
inc:onsistencie, bot I hope our 
s... CAREERS. Page 15 
L£990 Gateway Confermre Basketball Coaches Poll] 
Th!m. In 2nd .:lli! 1l!! .1!!J §!h lJ!J B!h 2!h lQID Thl!! 
S. IUioois 4 6 94 
SW Missouri 3 2 I 87 
Illinois ~L 2 2 bJ 
Bradley 5 2 72 
E.Dlinois 1 53 
W.lllinois 1 t 45 
W'JCbiIa SL 2 2 2 38 
Drm 2 2 I 2 33 
IndiJna SL 3 2 27 
kiowa 2 18 
(i>oi.u .... anIod OIl 1~9-8-7-6-)-4-3-1-1 buill 
k·~--------------~------------J 
Saluki swimming team 
hits water against lliini 
ByJefl BobO 
Staff Write, 
Coming ~ff of a Ihird-place 
finish al , " e Big Ten Kelay s 
Sunday, ' .e Saluki men 's 
swimming ~ . ~m meets Illinois 
today in its - , home meet of the 
season. 
Winois fin. • fourth al the 
Relays only" oints behind Smc. 
''Finishing t'hc:.ac 'linoh is not 
a complete im1icat )f ~ I • VI'" 
stand with them i I. "'It < 
but it gives us dgcment ~ld 
we should be favored," Swimb,;L~o 
head coach Doug Ingram said. 
Of the I I events al the Re lays, 
the Salukis topped illinois in seven. 
Illinois did manage 10 do 
something at the Relays that sruc 
was u , .ble 10 do. Of the four 
e-. - Winois beat the Salukis in , it 
piaeP.d flrSl in two of them, the 400 
medley and 200 medley. Although 
SIUC did nOI place fi rs l in an 
event. it had four second place 
fmishes. 
The llIini also beal the Dawgs in 
Ihe 300 breas lstroke and 400 
individual medley. 
One thing the Salukis have been 
trying to improve on this week in 
practice is shal"p'!::::jj~ Ihe; r r . . .; 
skills, irr.!oJding uuns, s.'reamlining 
and -:,;or:lmg ua- ;..~ wa!J. 
":;I'na \ detail3 such as these car, 
ff~t.C 10 big different': between a 
win U1ld loss. n Ingram sajd. "We 
,,~.ren'1 really race ready lasl week, 
so that's something we ' ve been 
working 00 in practice." 
This meet will also be the flrsl 
meet in which Saluki divers gel 
their fCC! weL 
Illinois brings in Ihrc:: freshmen 
cn its diving squad and Ingram 
thinks the Salukis are the favorile 
in this at· :s well. 
slue women swimmers 
meet Illinois at Rec Center 
By Jeff Bobo 
Slaff Wrne, 
Saluki women's swimming head 
coach Doug Ingram thinks the 
momentum from the team 's flfth -
place fin ish al the Big 10 Relays 
will c.arry o ver to its dual meet 
against Illinois 'oday. 
" We want to build on the 
confidence "''' gave !lImelves last 
week. " Ingram said. 
Al the Relays, Illinois finished 
third and placed aI.ead of sruc in 
:;even of the II events including 
the 200-meler medley, which the 
illini edged the Satukis by h7 of a 
srmnd. 
Illinois also lOOk SIUC in the 
300 buucrl'y. 300 brcaslSlroke. 200 
frees tyl e, SOO freeslyl e, 1,500 
frees tyle and 400 individual 
medley. The lIIini placed firs! in the 
200 freeslyle. 
The Salukis were last in both the 
1,500 and 800 freeslyle a t the 
Relays. 
" Distance freestyles are our 
weakest events to this point ," 
Ingram said. 
Sophomores Mamie Owen and 
Karen Porter and senior Kathy 
BecI<ovich are thr. Salukis' <fu1ance 
freeslylers, bUI Owen is the 
swim.:lCr with the most experience 
in this evenL Porter \L<;ua]]y swims 
See SWIM, Page 15 
P:tgc2 
**lIt********* * *,* * * ~ * * * :If, 
Westroads !Jiquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping Center 529~ 1221 
Miller Lite", Keg !! Gilbey's Vodka 
a 8r Genuine Draft ~ I liter • . . 12pk cans :' 1 : $4.99 l!j $4.99 
Slolichnaya Vodka 1 Regular Only 
~, 750 Dli. 
1 $ 9.99 
Tosti Asti Spumante £ 750 mi. 
~. $5.99 
Jose Cuervo 
~ margarita mix ~ E, Co-packs with i~ $9.99 
Special Export 
J( " 6 NR's 
" I . if ., ;fl.- ::=,., I ~,,'~\ $2.99 
********************************* 
SEAFOOD 
~r (il1n S\~.at4Q. ~ ~r ('I1lE S\~ ~ 
N(w~bcr9.199t: 
world/nation 
Germany, Poland to sign 
I b~~?!~, !~:~~,~~ T::U?~~f~~a~e lancellor Helmut Kohl a rousing "",Ioome Thursday in tho PolisIJ city 
'I of Siubiee, shortly after bee mel witli !be Polish premier a few miles away 
in Grrmany. PJlish Prime Mini· ..... Tadeusz Mazowiccki won a minor 
=;;ncession when Kohl agreed a border UC8ty hould he signed in 
Novcmlcr. But he seemed to malce liule progress in obtaining guarantees 
of German compensalioo to Polish victims of Nazi aimcs. After their 
talks i'l Frankfurt. !be twO leaders crossed !be river Odcr - !be bordec 
betwc= POland and G:'rnIany - for coffee. caire, champagne and brandy. 
Albanian leade~ urges constitutional refonn 
VIENNA (UPJ) - Albmian President Ramiz Alia, in a major speech 
to a communist party plellUlIl, called for changes in !be Marxist SlaIe'S 
constilUlioo that would '.'Itanlltee freedom of religion .. ~d mdefine the 
party's role as theI""oinan~ foroo in society. He al said the estab-
lishment of nomIal'<lip\olilatic relations -rut only a announcement 
from Washington. Signaling a funher shift away f,·,. ,,'" country 's 
orthodox cYVIImunist past. Alia said !be ruling Pany of L..oor of Albania 
"should . 'lid cannot exen SUIte power dirnclly" but sho Id respect rule 
of law, ax.. Jing to Im\aJlcs publiWld Th..-..day by new> y AT/,. 
Atlantis launch delayed for Titan 4 mission 
Un~ed Press Intemalional 
CAffi CANAVERAL. Fla. (UP!) - The shuuIe AlL.nili:' COWItdown 
to liftoff next week wiU helii~ ear:lier than usual Sunday, apparenU:, 
because of a planned Air fute Titan 4 rtJCht laJnch Monday that will 
interrupl shullle processing, sources said Thursday. Sources who 
mques&ed anooymity said !be orbiu:r and its five-fnao, aJl-rn~ crew 
are 5dledulcd to IKe off at 7:46 p.m. nctlThursd.y k> kick off a Oi£hlto 
deploy a S3Icllite that may he used to spy 00 !be PI:rsw, Gulf. 
Earthquake agitates central New Mexico 
WASHINGIDN (UPJ) - A light eanbquakc regiSlering 4.1 on !be 
Richter scale shook central New Mexico early Thursday, the U.S. 
Geological SUM:Y repor1ed. There weIe 00 reports I'f damage. The quake 
was cent=d near BaIen. about 40 miles south 01 Albuquetque and 30 
miles north of Socorro in !be Rio Grande rift, a geological feature m 
which tremors are common, !be survey said Survey scientist. said !be rJt 
and resulting quakes are caused by western New Mexico moving away 
from e.>S1em New Mexico at a rate of several inches per century. 
Woman loses eye, others infected by eye drops 
PlTfSBURGH (UPI) - ' AI 'loast one woman has lost an eye, and 
several others may he in danger of blindness, from using tointed 
eyedrops produced by a pharamacy [rom a d. ... g _4 lO '!Cat arthritis. 
The Piusburgh Press, in a copyright story Thursday, said one woman 
wI10 used the drug aJIIWninarcd by !be bacaecia, pseudomonas, had Iv" 
eye removed Iasl we& II Allegheny General Hospillli. Two other 
palients _y have WI have eyes removed, and lwo man: have lost sight 
m .. eye. 
sta~e 
O'Hare air trdffic controller 
to retrain after near-collision 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Federal Aviation Administration officials 
ThursdlY said an air traffic controller blamed for allowin~ a 
commercial jet and a small .airplane 10 barely miss each other is 
undergoing reuaining. The coolroUer, wbc. was worIring in !be radar 
room at O'Hare Intcmalional Airport 11 It", tnr." of !be Nov. I incident, 
mUSl he reIIained ...t ~fied bef"", he can .... lUm to !be job, said 
FAA spob:sman Doo Zocbcrt. Zocbcrt saiU \he United Airlines Boeing 
737 ...t the Cessna 172 came within 1,300 fca borizootally and 200 
, feet vertically of each ether 9 miles southeast of the~ 
The Daily EgypIilm bas estabIisbed l1li aoancy desk. U -..den spot sri 
error,!bey can call 536-3311, extmsion 233 or 229. . 
I Dally Egyptian 
____ _,,-__ F._ 
---."... --..... ' Edb;-~ _E =. ,.,.RnIIoy EdaioIPigoEdior:U._ Spano-._ .. _ 
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No, cmhcr 9. 1990 
sruc oets R-T show 
'oJ 
By Natalie Boehme becduse the v is iting profes-
3taff Writer sionals know whet the tations 
ar/', looking for. 
T he i! j ncis Broadcas ting "We appreciate them cootinf 
Associa ti • s ,oad srow rolled and giving us thell experience." 
onlO c~rr.pus Thursday, giving Lewkowski said. 
radio and television majors a Giler said the rnA rood show 
c!unce 10 see j,' they heve whet travels to six campuses across 
it talces to make it in the the state every year with Wally 
business. Gair, executivc aireclCf of mAl 
" The purpose o f the road talci.lg with him members of his 
sho w is 10 bring profess;,,"als executive board anlh ome of the 
onto ca mpus to spe ak to :vea's professional h-oadcasters. 
s tude nts." Leo G her, SIUC Ga1r tries 10 get a variety of 
lecturer for radio and television. professionals from d i ffe rent 
said. areas of the field and different 
T he road sho w is not a demographics each year so the 
re<:ru iting trip, but sometimes students get a good idea of what 
resumes are passed around, lIle market is really like, Gber 
Gher said. said. 
Gher, who coordinated th~ Amoog thefieid professionals 
road s how's appearance on on r.mpus Thursday we re 
campus, ~id the program i~ • ,hindsay Davis, station manager 
siiniJar trJ a COiteet day with field ofWMBD-TV in Peoria; Lorna 
prof=ionaJs ta1Iting to students , Gladstone, JmgtarII manager of 
about trends in the indusIty. WGN-AM in Chi~.go; Mary 
One of the sessions bad " Gliffitl,. news director of 
students . attempting . Ii> seU Wl'AD-AM in Quincy; To m 
.'J ad~ej:tisingi1dea~ lOa moCk Ma'tlieson. vice president and 
SIlmon. . , gerieral manager of B96 in 
DorOlhy T.;ewtOWsD. senior . Chicago; TJ. VoIuglm. pre.<Odenl 
in radio and wleyision ·sales "' arid 1tene ral mant.ger of 
managemenl from Addison, m., W ANI). TV in Decatw . ..,J Liz 
said sbe tbour,hl Ihese sales Willis . ne ws direeto: of 
presentations we re helpful ... wYMG·FM in Springfield. 
Newman Center to sponsor 
specialLBtin-American Mass 
By leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
The Newman Cathcli...: Studcnt 
Cen ter will celebrate Latin-
Ame ri can religious practices 
Sunday in a special Mass. 
The L.".tin-Amcrie&n Mass has 
been celebrated for at least two 
:'cars. said Falher Joe Van 
Leeuwen. of the Newman C:!tholic 
Student Center. 
Van Leeuwen will deliver the 
scrmon and Father Fcdcrico 
Pizza - Subs - Salads 
FREE Delivery In Carbondale 
Hours 11 a.m. - 3:05 a.m. 
11.00 DIIvery charge oul.I6cM c.rtIoncWe 
30 - 45 min. 
Approximate Delivery Time 
Open for Lunch 
Delh;ary Orders taken later 
tt.an everyone. 
549-6150 
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Higuera. of Sl Joseph's Churdl in 
Cobden, will be celebrating Mass. 
Higuera, a native of Mexico, has 
lived in 30uthem illinois for about 
seven years. 
He deli vcrs the sermon ir 
Spanish at Ihe 12: 15 p.m . Mass 
each Sunday at Sl FrancL~ Xavier 
Churdl in Carbondale. 
The Latin-American Mass will 
repre.·:ent all of the Latin-American 
nations, Van Leeuwen said. 
The Mass will heve boI~ Spanish 
and English portions. 
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Daily Egyprian 
Sony equipment corlsidert?d 
for University language lall 
ej' ';.I~fferson Hobbins 
Sta11Writer 
The J ames ~ . f\;r, bers Forcign 
La"gu"~e Labmmory in Fancr HaIl 
may cont rac t w ill: the Son y 
Corpo ration to p l'rc hase a ncw 
co mpute ri zcd tc..ac h ing and 
Icarn ing sys tem if lhc needed 
funding i!. approved. 
Sony representatives bro ught a 
model of lhci r O"lL ·ltimcdia 
instruction sysle 'll fo r t demo n· 
<!ration in Faner Halt · vedJ'CSday. 
If approved. the "ysl!:m. which 
combine:: laserdisc P.'3 jers, "ideo 
projec tor~~ a nd uSt!r·friendly 
computer pr.1!;."""'S. would cost the 
Univers ity 1\"'-·~lt S200.000, said 
Thomas Thibeault. lIle laboratory 
d irector. 
"We're :ill hopefuL" said Arnold 
Ulner , assistant professor of 
Sp. aish. " It looles much beller 
t!"lan what wc havc now. Wc ' re 
sorely in need of new equipmenl" 
The language lab cunently uses a 
rec l·to·rccl audiotape syste m 
inSl3lled in 1976. 
1hibeault. author of the proposal 
t purchase lIle ne·w system. calls 
!he need for upgrading urgenl 
"The Uni\,elSity has not made a 
significant invesunent in languagc 
lab equipment in 14 years ." 
Thibe ault said . "(The present 
system) was obsolete in 1976 wben 
it was instaJled." 
The purchase of the Sony system 
is one major s tep in Thibeault 's 
proposed remodeling of lab 
services. 
Co mbined with educational 
Mac intOsh computer p rograms. 
v ideotapc tec hno logy and an 
a ntenna for rccc iving satcllitc 
a-ano::missions , the ncw lab would 
::tllew stu~nts to learn languages at 
their o wn pa cc whilc v iewin g 
television programs from Europe 
aro Asia. something Thibeaul t """ 
as an im ,.0C!'t3r.~ feature. :. 
" My wife ant! two )'.Dunge Sl 
da ughters l earn.~ Ge':;;;an b y 
Staff Photo by Fred Hale 
Jonn Wendling, right, 10?ks at Sony engineer Joe Brled;s' 
Visual Information Display unit Thursday In Fan!l~ Hall. 
watchi ng TV while living in 
Salzburg. Austria: ThIbeault said. 
" Imagine ·.yatc hi r,g Japanese 
news." 
The idca , T hibc lUlt said. :~ :'.0 
make Ic.'lming a fJreign language 
more enjoyable. On di'1'lay at the 
So ny dcmo nstra tion wa s a 
Macintosh c xercise des igned by 
Thibeault to teach Gem",n. When 
lIle correct response in German was 
GO SIU! 
given. th c co mputc r fJ 1aycd a 
,,"'Ction of the " Halleluj2h Chorus" 
from Handel 's "Messiah." 
"That 's the whole idea. to p ut 
'tttle surprise> '" there: Thibeault 
said. 
Thibeault hopes 10 me .. e SlUes 
lang uagc servicc compa rable to 
those o f larger schoo ls like the 
Universi ty of Illinois. which uses 
Sony m31r.rials. 
BEAT MIZIDO! 
Volunteer Work You 
Can Do Lying Down. 
SIU BLOOD DRIVE 
Student Genter 
Friday, November 9,10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Rec Center 
Friday, Ncvember 9, 2 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
• Register to win a 1 year supply of Big Mac Meals! 
(5210tai , 1 per week ; a Big Mac, Med . Fries, Med . Coke) 
• Every lOifl donor will receive a $10 gift certificale Irom Country Fair! 
• Refreshments served conslanlly! 
(Sandwiche s , Snacks and beve rages) 
• Fruit Compliments 01 Gludenl Ce nte, Food S e rvice 
Last Day! (2 locations) 
For appointment call : 536-7768 
I~ ~''''' .. 
WALK-INS WELCOME! 
~ Daily Egyptian + A nw 1'i ('/m UNI CI' U!'>1-
Paged November 9. tY90 
Opin ~ on & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Board 
3tudentEditor-in-Otief: Marlo Millikin 
Editorial Page EditOr: Lisa MiUer 
Associ'lte Editorial Page Editor: Anne RYJl''Il1 
News Staff Representative: Brinn "ross 
Acting Managing Editor: Wanda Brnndon 
Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta • 
Student voter apathy 
problem on campus 
" '0 BALLOTS CAST" WAS THE CLEAR winner in 
the elect ions Tuesday, at least as far the students were 
concerned. 
Only 20 percent of the student populatio n- about 226 
students- registered to vote on campus voted . 
Actually, it would have been surprising if the st 
voted in Ihis election. 
Student voter turnout had been incr<.dibly low ' 'l.s past 
year during the Underg rad ua te Studen t a " ,. rn ment 
election and in the March primary. 
BUT VOTJ;~G APATHY WAS HARDLY unique to the 
University campus. 
Nationwide voter turnout for a midteml election hit a 50-
year low, worse than the 36.4 percent r ach ' In tf,e 1986 
midterm election, the poorest since 1'142. 
.\ .IJ lys ts a re dubbing America's dislike in Ccngress 
hecause of the budget c ri sis as the cu lprit for th" low 
umou!. 
But the on ly way to change Congress is to (!""rcise one's 
consti tutional ri ght to \'ote. 
OBVIOUSLY STUDENTS DON'T PUT much 
emphasis on exercising t"eir consti tunonal rights on this 
campus. 
They wou ld much rather rip up sign. , pull down fences 
and vandalize Carbondale in the name of Halloween than 
vote. 
After all, nearly 2,000 students insisted upon resurrecting 
the street pany, but only 226 managed to get out and vote 
on campus. 
Perh aps if being allowed to drink alcohol while 
wandering aimlessly on city streets was a campaign issue, 
more students would 'lave voted. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Homelel"' face backlash 
Byuxm l'aniel 
UPI Crs r ..... . r eo:oondent 
n ' '''"tened by the onslaught of 
wimer dnd recession. America 's 
j" )nlC I(' .. ~ .1fC 'mITering the sling of 
plhhc Iu:kLWl. 
1 i'l is capital city withdrew in 3 
rcfcrendwn Tuesday the nation·s ror.;( 
vOlCr m.1ndaJe guamruccing overnight 
""'Iter 10 the hanc.Icss. 
In anolher SC1Ixck for the hoolClcss 
In !.he District of Columbia, police 
dJs(cd off 3fI old city ort1inancc thaI 
rorx ~ggillg in JXJblic. 
Citil.cn complaints prompted 
l'nrorrcmcm of Lhc anti-panhandling 
law whi c h prohibiLS " wanderi ng 
ahm:d and ocgzing. -
H:lIf or 0., SIJICS now Ime Ia"" thai 
IXlI l or lunit regging. 
'nlJUUg!1ool the nation. the ~Icss 
I.,\,e 1=1 l'<TllCrcd by laws and rolli' 
mhngs. 
!n lqlholding mlimnccs rrohibiting 
' Ieeping in public places, judges 
d fecli :ely ho\'e ruled that 
hr ... nclC\c~$ is a aimc. 
In n1 ~Jn y ci ties. merchants and 
n:sl:lur..llcUrs have mobi!i7.cd agaifl~ 
1,"~.UKUing. which is tnd ftr business. 
Homeowners organize 10 fi ght 
l'sl:JbJi sh ~ll (' nl of shelters for the 
I .. ", .. h~ in ~lCir ncighlxJto:xls. 
Cit)' govemfl~ cnL<:. fearful of 
31lr.!<:ting roY.Il: a JiIc OCiTlCIcss. h.,,., 
rtxlooxt onvi= ftr OlCtll. 
BUI advocates ror the OOmclcss 9:X)(f 
at lhl! argument thal Washington's 
rc)l'£Uld right-lo-shcItc:- f.(Jlic)' was a 
ftrthe ho ; .jess. 
Thcy rile a .. It study which 
disclosed that 97 JlClttflI of fam il;e·. 
,,;x:Icing shelter wcre local "",.00..,. 
The grim realilY is thaI homeless 
pcq;Ic who OOo'I!p ink, sh:ltas seck 
refuge in I"blic pJa:cs. 
In WashinglOn, for example, they 
huddle ftr warmth over stearn gralCS 
ncar the White HCllN>. 
In New York City, the homeless 
sIrep in subw.Jy UJnrds and 00 Sl3lirn 
platfonns. 
Homeless Americans slccp in 
dumpsters behind posh hOlels and 
=wants. 
When shelters seck new locations, 
they arc 1OId, "No. in my Ixrly.ml." 
In Lo~ a:;gclcs. the new Ronald 
Regan S1>.1C building is an example r:i 
intrusion on Skid Row, bUI 
redevelopment has sparked less 
CXX]XJI1llC lXJlCCI11 ftr its clTca (J1 the 
hon1cJcss than for how dcsIilUlC migh' 
afT cal1usire$. 
Sane town have even supplied the 
OOmclcss wilh lJ1C.w.Jy bus tickets .... 
of the city. 
lIinni ... ( rh\l'~il~ :.U ( .Irhundalc 
Commentary 
Hall of fame closed to Hussein 
"LeI me ask yo u," said Slats 
Grobnik, " would you say Ihal 
Adolf Hider was a superstar'!" 
Whal are you talking aboul? The 
man was a vile, a monster, one of 
t.h.e most evil crca!.Urcs in history. 
Why do you ask? 
"Because I don 't understand why 
President Bush keeps comparing 
this Saddam character with Hi~er. 
He did il right from the start of this 
trouble OUI in camel territory. And 
1a.<l week be said that in some .... "ys 
Saddam mighl be worse than 
Hider." 
I suppose he wants us to k!.loW 
thaI if we must go to war it is 
because we 3rc confronting a 
l.emble tyrant. a genuine menace to 
freedom, democracy and a cheap 
ftllup. 
"Yeah , but whal about 
standards?" 
What kind of standards? 
"Paying your dues, don ' t you 
know? Proving yourself. Does he 
really rate being up there with the 
superstars of sewn? I know Hitler 
had a mustache and Saddam has a 
r,lustacbe, but what else?" 
Well , he did engage in a long 
bloody war with !ran during which 
hu,dreds of thousands of people 
died on both sides. And he used 
poison gas, which has long . ",n 
frowned upon. 
"RighI. BUI I don ' I recall l>ush 
saying he was another Hitler for 
d~ing lhat. Bush didn't SIan 
Letten-' 
TrilPme Media Services 
badmouthing this guy until he too1c 
over all those air-condilioned 
palaces in KuwaiL" 
"Forget the oil. Hitler was a 
loony wne, but when il came to 
nak<d aggression, he was a high 
r01ler. Has this Saddam d~ne 
anything like bombing London?" 
NOIhin~ on that grand a scale. 
"And ' .hat about submarines? 
Has he had them prowling around 
the oceans. blowing his enemies' 
ships out of the water the way 
Hitler did?" 
Of course DOL Saddam has been 
mOl e ~f a stay-at-home sort of 
lyrllIlL 
"That 's wh~t I mean . It's all 
hype. Somebody hits 30 home 
runs, hr.'s a superstar. One movie 
with a 101 of exploding cars and 
some mumble-mouthed actor is a 
superstar. And now Bush ... trying 
10 teU us thal th is Saddam is ooe of 
the all-time low-life superstarS. " 
Wcli. you can' t expect the 
president IU ""y that Saddam is jusl 
a run-of-the-mill , garden-varielY 
tyrant so we must send over a huge 
military force 10 contain hi,~. 
"Why no!?" 
Because there would be a liltle 
public enthusiasm. If we're going 
to have a war, we ,nusl have a 
bigger· tban-life villain to hale. 
Remember, Diny Harry never shot 
purse snatchers or shoplift=. 
As the old saying goes: The 
oagle does no! hu~t nies. So if we 
are going to have a big war with 
lrdO, it's because Saddam is a fire-
breathing threat to our way of life, 
10 aDple pie, baseball and the free 
noW of lead-free gas in Japan. 
"'That's the way I figure it 1<;.,. 
So if Saddam is ""other Hi!ler, tIY..n 
that means that whoever brings him 
down and knocks him off will be as 
big as the gu.ys who Slopped 
Hitler." 
That stand. ;0 reason, I suppose. 
.. And Hi ;ler was Slopped by 
hoosevelt and Churchill , and 
before we rlecided he was a bad 
guy, by JOI: Stalin." 
Yes, they led the Allied nations. 
"So r.[)W we gO! Bush going up 
against Saddam." 
It could come 10 thaI, yes. 
"And 10 think thaI I turned clown 
free tickets 10 see :;USler Douglas 
fighl Evander Holyfield." 
• 
Volleyball trainers support censorship 
This leucr is in rcspon!"c 10 the 
editorial from thc nanuw minded 
seniors in athletic training; Deanna 
"Ilird(brain)" Sanders. John Carr 
and Brenda WalkUp. 
The tl" e.e were up set over a 
"negative" artic le aboul the SIUC 
women's volleyball team written 
by stafT wriler. Julie AUlor. 
They sugges!ed if Mi ss AUlor 
wanted to wrile negatively aboul 
volleyball. they .... . would 
encourage her to write for some 
other college paper." 
I can assure the three of you 
there are 8 IO! more srudents on this 
CllOptlS interested in seeing anoIher 
student exerci sc her First 
Amendment rights , than there arc 
students who wanl to lislcn to a 
handful of crybaby athletic trainers 
who cannot handJc criticism. 
Julie Autor gives fine coverage 
to Sa luki SpOIlS. especiall y 
women 's volleyball. And, there 
was nothing wrong wi tp her 
coverage of the volleyball match 
about which you three whim~. 
I would sugges<the three of you 
spend a litde less time in the gym 
and spend a little more time in L'le 
lilJrnry. 
Slart with the Bill of Ri,hts. 
Then , uy Thomas Paine or 
Thomas tefferson. 
If rO!J con tinue 10 endorse your 
big brother censorsh,p alti tude I 
would enc.l)tirCJg~ yo\.! to bc: ome 
athletes fClf another c'Ounlry. 
In case you were 100 bu sy 
wo rk ing OUI , t hi s i s Ameri ca. 
People arc free to express 
themselves in n responsible way, 
just as Julie did. 
Fahrenheil 451 is the temperalure 
al which books bwn. How hoI was 
your brain when you wrote your 
cditorial ?-Fabiano Ramos , 
.aster in business 
-administration. 
Novcm her 9. 19S<J 
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Sccurity CounciL" 
Eg} pljan President Hosni 
Mu orara .c said in an 
interview Thursday that war 
wa, inevitable if Saddam did 
not withdraw his [)'OOPS (mill 
the emirate and that he and 
the United Slates were " not 
blulling." 
An Arab officia l said 
Thursday Iraq was \"I\'ating 
biological weapons 10 strike 
allied troops in the event of 
war and Kuwa it' ~ exiled 
defense minis!.e!" :aid L<lq is 
in pt>ssessiol1 01 550 U.S.-
made Hawk gro un\1-to -air 
missiles. 
Bush said the new troop 
depl oy menl 10 Ihe gu lf 
region where an 
estimalCd 230,000 American 
soldiers have already been , 
dispalched in Operalion 
Desen Shield - is needed 10 
" guarantee an ade quate 
offensive military option 
should Ihis become 
necessary. " 
Two Olher high level aides 
10 Saddam have lefl since !he 
Au~. 2 invasion. 
Daily Egyptwn 
rive turnout low 
By John Patterson 
Staff Writer 
Wilh o ne day lefl , Ihe SIUC 
blood dr ive is no t o n pace to 
regain its world record rrom li ·.! 
Universi ty o f Missouri , " ul no r , 
is giving up. 
" I fee l people do care," ' :J 
Vivian Ugent. coordinator 0 , 'c 
Sou!hern Illinois blood drive, " I 
can ' l give up on Ihe people oi 
Sou!hem Ill inois or SlUe. We' re 
not conceding . We have the 
capacil}." 
Ugenl Solid !hal beside !he fun 
a nd games of the competiti o n 
with Missouri the Red Cross is 
faced wi!h a blood shortage. 
"There is no o ther place to gel 
.. : Ugenl said . "The only place is 
people . The Red Cross doesn ' l 
need blOO<l, wople do." 
,. UgeOl said she hasn ' l given up 
, yel bUI iIle blood drive will ncod 
donors by the hundreds for Ihe 
lasl ~ay if lbe record is going 10 
be broken. 
"I don ' l believe Ihe sludems 
hore now are less caring !han !he 
ones in 1985 and 1986 when we 
firs! sci !he record ," UgeOl said, 
"II's a way 10 compensale for !he 
bad publicity sludenlS gel at !his 
time of year:' 
The blood drive cCll lcclcd 456 
pints of blood Thurs(j :lY to ra ise 
ilS lotallO 1.844 pinlS. 
"This is not a fooLb<. 
ca n ' l affo rd to I , ~ . I.! 
people's lives arc a t \.. . at 
'.aid. 
FOI Ihe laSI day of Inc blood 
drivc donc rs can choose betwccn 
two don?iion areas. The Studen t 
Cenler Ballroom 0 will co liec i 
blood during ilS regular hours o f 
10:30 a.m . 10 4:30 p.m. and Ihe 
Rec Cente r will be ope n fo r 
donors from 2 10 7 p.m. 
" We try to ma ke it a s 
convcnicn! as we can for students 
a'Jd people in the re g io n to 
donale," Ugenl said. 
Fridays lradil iona lly have been 
big days for !he blood drive, and 
the two locations will be well 
slaffed for Ihe fina l run , Ugenl 
said. 
Tim Got!l ieb. sophom o re in 
political science from Evanston 
and co-chair of Ihe SIUC blood 
drive, said the turnout so far has 
been a little above aver~'1e but not 
spectacular. 
" Wo' re nOI only concerned wi!h 
!he goal ," he said. " Mainly we are 
concerned wi!h getting blood." 
Protecting against credit card fraud 
WASHr'lGTON (UPI) - As !he 
peak " plasti. a50n" approaches , 
consumers sho,~d beware of credil 
card fraud, a S500 million-a-year 
he is l pulled by incro.asi ng ly 
sophisticalCd !hieves, experlS said 
Thursday. 
BUI while 0.:: COSI of credil card 
frau d g rows annually, many 
consum ers are una warc of new 
laws 10 prOlCCl lhem and measures 
they can take 10 keep !heir credil 
cards secure , accord ing La Elgie 
Holstein , direclOr of lbc Banlccard 
Holders o f America consume r 
group. 
The latesl figures available from 
!he Federal Trad~ Commission's 
Office of Co ns umer Education 
shows Cl" wl and charge card fraud 
may C05l card ho lders and card 
companies as much as 5500 miUion 
annually_ 
Siolen credit cards accounl for 
m uch o f Ihe loss, bUI Holslei n 
nOles lhioves ncod only !he credil 
card nWlibcr 10 commit mail order 
or false credi l card application 
fraud. 
Laws Ihal prohibil merchanlS 
[rom nxortling credil card numbers 
on Chtx:KS usOO for purchases have 
been enaclCd by 10 staleS, he said, 
including Californ ia , Delaware, 
Florida , Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, 
New Je rsey, New York, Virginia 
and \Vashi ng to n. Most of those 
laws have been passed wi!hin !he 
last year, some no t laking cffec t 
untilJanuary 1991. 
" T he basic point is that 
compared wi!h a year ago !here is a 
great deal o f consum er and 
merchan t sens itivity to the usc of 
c redit cards in non-credit c ard 
lransoctions," HolslCin said. 
Many merchanls opposed !he 
new laws , c lai ming the ca rd 
numbe rs a re used both for 
identificat ion a nd to safeguard 
against bounced checks. But in 
p ushing for Ihe legislalion, 
Banlccard Holders noledt lbc wee 
biggest credil card companies -
VISA, M:islcrC..-d, and American 
Express - p ro hibit charging a 
consumer 's credi t card to cover a 
bounced check, and !hal in mosl 
cases card numbers cannot be used 
10 locale a person, 
Holstein said some consumers 
have lillie concern abool banIc card 
fraud because !hey are only liable 
for a maximum of $50 in 
fraudulenl charges and of len pay 
nOlhing if !hey repan a stolen card 
BOARD, from Page 1 
lUinois by improving airpon access 
for torn p3SS<'.ngCi'S .nd cargo." 
The plan e' ' 'llates !hal !he 15-
y= projecl could generale $896 
million for Ihe Soulhweslern 
lIIinois economy as well as 1,600 
conslTur'ion jobs and 3,500 
pcml3r""" jobs. 
Unive rsity officers sa id they 
anticipalC 90 pen:enl of lbc funding 
for lbc project will c.Jme from lbc 
federal governm enl , w i th the 
remainin 10 pCl~~"1 from lbc stale 
govcmm.-<lt and S1. Oair County, 
Thf re:;o l ... lIon s tates it will 
reqw.'-e 1' 131 3,700 acres be acquired 
by the year 2005 a nd Ihis wi I' 
displace a nUlTlber of residences, 
farms, businesses and schools. 
Pewl said il is 001 !he board 's job 
10 review details of possible impacl 
on lbc area, 
An interim report on tuition was 
presenlCd 10 !he Board of Truslecs 
for discussion in preparation of a 
meeting in Springfield, 
In other busin..:ss. a lU ition Lask 
force presented a report on the 
goals and rec..)m"lendatio ns the 
taSk force may be asked 10 presenl 
al !he meeling in Springfielrt , !.aid 
Iva n Ellioll , cha ir of Ihe board 
finance commillce, The wition task 
force was formed to examine the 
noed for a tuilion palicy becausc of 
a decrease in SlalC support over lbc 
lasl len years, according 10 Ihe 
in~"im repan. According 10 !he 
repan, higher education in 1980 
received more !han 13 pen:enl of 
statc gc.,eral funds , In 1989 !he 
stalC approprialed 12.5 percenl in 
stale fun<h. 
The taSk forre will moo Nov, 13 
in Springfield 10 hear testimony 
from inlcreslCd parties concerning 
the rise in state tuition. Emou said. 
Among lbc recommendations in 
!he luition repan is a call for !he 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
10 establish a limit 10 lllition rales. 
The lIlHE currcn~y has a guideline 
for lllitioll lhal slalCS wition should 
be no more !han one-!hird !he cost 
of ins lruclion , Ellioll said. In !ho 
past lBHE has nOl enfon:ed !hal 
level , he said. 
The lllition taSk forre suggeslS in 
ilS repan lhal lbc lBHE guidelines 
should include provis io ns to cap 
tuition of those universities that do 
not comply with the maximum rale 
established by lB HJ::. 
E llio t said the tuition o f 
promp~y. 
" But it's also occurate to say that 
cosumcrs end up picking up !he tab 
for c redit card fraud anyway," 
!hrough higher uscr fees and o!her 
costs. he said. 
VISA has reported it s c redit 
fraud losses have ri sen s tead il y 
from 553,7 mi lli o n in 1980 10 
5 133 .8 milli o n in 1989 . 
Mas terCard losses we re a t 542 
million in 1980, peakin& al 574 .3 
million," 1986 and dropping to 
S5O.8 million in 1989, according 10 
Bankcard Holders figures. 
HolS'.::;n said' much of lhc..fraud 
could be eliminaled if mcn:hanlS 
handling credit dmIs would :o:Joscly 
follow securilY procedures, such as 
match ing signatures o n IDs and 
credil cards. 
The FTC and Bankcard Holders 
olTer consumers lhesc tips 10 guard 
against credil card fraud : 
. Sign your::ards as soon as !hey 
arrive and carry !hem separ31c ly 
from your walleL 
. Keep your card in view when 
you give it to a sales derk to 
p revent him fro m makin g an 
"extra" imprint 
universities should nOI exceed that 
level until the cost of instruction at 
that university rises. If univers ities 
can nOI afford 10 provide qualilY 
education because of ins tilutional 
costs, then those universi ties will 
need 10 raise wition, Ellioll said. 
Tom Brioon, vice chancellor for 
administration, announced thai a 
report in Decembe r will be 
iinalize<j concerning more !han $5 
mIllion for computing upgrade al 
SlUC. 
BrillDn said lbc upgrade includes 
~1.3 million for inpul/oulpUI 
ler1tlinals and disk drives and $4 j 
miUion for a mainframe upgrade. 
The upgrade would double !he 
computing capaci lY al Carbondale, 
BrillOn said. 
Britton said bids have not been 
made bUI !he estimations are based 
on standard markel prices. 
" At the c urrent l ime , we a re 
utilizing all computer resources," 
Briuon said. 
The five-year pia" for computing 
,"ys anoll, e r upg rade w i II be 
ncedco in th rce LO fou r years, 
Bri llOn said. 
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Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks 
$ To Quit tS't 
Smoking' ~~ Call S IUC 
$ ~~. ' SmL'; il,g Cessa tio n 
'if Qualify & , . \ - _ . Program 
S ('ompieles Ihe V · ']/ ',453-3573 o r 453-3561 
Program Mon. - Fri . 
, ( I p .m . - 4 p .m .) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
LA ROMA'S 
WEt;KEND SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi . , . $9,00 
'*' Two Medium 1 I tem Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi. , . $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons r------------, ' _~ $1.00 off 
I ~-:t\ Medium Pizza I 
I -£~f[. I I '1 ' \ 1 $ 2.00 off I 
I ~ Large or X-Large, 
L.!~!!4! ":;~On!.No=~~:!,0 .J 
125 Wine Coolers 
125 Malibu Rum 
with 
Mit. BOLD 
The best dance mix! 
Ya Baby! 
Saturday 
The Freshest Dance Party Continues 
with 
Steve farkas 
of 
1015 
9117lMo 
Enjoy 
125 Bud &. Bud Light Bottles 
175 Stolichnaya Vodka 
175 Jack Daniels 
175 Heineken Bottles 
SEE YA! 
$ 
Potgco 
Sex assault case 
of schizoid victim 
sent to jury room 
OSHKOSH. Wis. (UPI) - The 
:'a~ of a man accused of scxuUy 
. t."~ ... 1.II'Ling 3 woman who clairr.s to 
h .. ve 3S many a ::; 46 Jifferent 
perso nali t ies went to the jury 
Thursday. 
Before lhe jury received :he case. 
Ihe defendant, Mark A. Peterson, 
L~ . of Oshkosh, admitted ~e had 
sex ua l relations with one of the 
woman's many pcrsonalij{"s , :;i le 
known as " Jennil'cr: ' but said he 
did nOt know about her multiple 
personai ity disorder until aflCrWard 
... hen he L'\lJccd \\'i lh neighbors. 
The alleged victim, a 27.year-old 
O s h kosh woman , was not 
identified. 
I n closing arguments , DisLrict 
;"uorney Jo hn Paulus said Peterson 
" llItcntiona lJ y manipulated a 
person," and lold lhe jury in lhis 
rase it was the g uardi:m of the 
rigills of mentally ill people. 
" Wh o rea ll y s peaks for Ihe 
mentally ill in this society?" Paulus 
said. 
" Whal he (PolCi'SOl') did was 10 
manipulate that menta: illness ... 
Paulus said Peterson knew o f lhe 
woman's illness 3fld "he woO:ed it 
to his own sexual ~vantage." 
Paulus IOld lhe jury lhe compk, 
issue of mu lLipie personali ty was 
real and a szicntifica ll y ~roven 
afmcLion, ci ting tes timony from 
stalc psychiatric wltn .. :SSCS. 
Defen se aHorney Eoward J . 
Saizsicdcr told the jury Peterson 
was " not respGns ible for the 
victim." 
" Please do not ICI your sympatl ,y 
c loud your juug ment," he 
admoni shed '.he Winnebago 
County Circuit Court jury. 
Salzsicder tried to .Jispel state 
psychiatric, "stimv ny by cili ng 
defense witnesses. 
He questioned how Peterson 
could know a person less U"\3I1 four 
hmID; and determine she had such 
a complex psychiillric disord':r. 
l'ctelson IOId !he jury as hI> !rial 
e ntered its fourlh dev that he 
L~ught the woman 's rc~erences to 
other people were abou t brothers 
and sisters. 
Pelersoll sai d he ",ailed the 
w(.:-nan the next day 10 apologile. 
and said," I 'm sorry I had se. wilh 
)ennifci" - O!le (If the woman 's 
many pcrsona~jucs, 
Peterson said a no th er of the 
woman's personalties, " Franny." 
repliC'J to his apology by -",ying, 
" If )'ou --'anted to have se., why 
didn'( yG come to meT' 
He said "Franny " threale ned 
him . sayi ng, " I'm goi ng to 
proSCCUIC you, you bastard." 
* * c>I!. * * * * 'II-
: Egyptian Drive·In : 
.. RI 14811&1110 Wmson Co Allport 
FrjdaY·A~'::::;f.olunday 
I. GrdVryard Shift (R) 
2. Funny I brut Love (R) 
wllh Cc."flt' Iladman 
G:ltl' Opens Ct45' J' sJw7l'J 
Daily Egyption 
------. - ::-:::-::------~Ol.1) TOWN IJ I(UJOn.\;'--~\ 
l otto on the Strip -\ 
_~l!All . .. .'p' bO, '2.82 -- :11 
: ............. .. 6pk btl •. $2 .. 82 c;.r;:; j 
~ Plus many in-store specials .2l 
~ "~I 51~S. lIlinol.AYe • . , i " , I". M·1hl1om-l2am -- !' Cort:Ionctote .,41, I Fri & $at l00m·2om _../ ' ~457-35 1 3 .h , ..... R., Sunckrylpm. l1,m ". " -- ' " ~
REAL MEAL 
DELIVERY DEAL 
1c~~~D ~cWlldl~ 
bv Caryl Churchill 
_* * 9888116 * * 
I nov. B,9,1 0 at 8 p. Pay Only S7.59 
I i1~V. 11, at 2 p. (additional tOPpin~h85¢) 
I ~ft I Get a Quatro's \j eezy and . Deep Pan or Thin Crust Mediuln 413001 Pizza with 1 Item , II;~~~:';" J o"~~~~~i=~~~i,~e" ~ - ~-........ -~ 
November 9. 1990 
samCE I'IAJORS 
CONSIDER A CARUR Il'I CLINICAL LA60RA'I'ORY SOENCE 
SfAR11I'tG SALARIES · $21).000,00 ' $22,000,00 
Program requirements: 16 hours of biological sdences lncludinq 
immunology and microbiology ) 6 hours of chemistry Indtoding 
orgar.lc chemistry .md/nr bloch~r'lI st.'"Y : one course In co! lege 
mathematics; amJ::. minimum or 1 .75 OPA 
ror informaIJon conLac1: Jane Adrian, Directory 
~~~~1t~~ls 
800 East Ca~ler 
~ff~~ Il:;~) 62769 
All Seats .$3.00 All Day 
Not available on films with *, please check direc tory . 
Frt, & SUn, • Th, 
5:00 7:20 9:45 
Sal 2:30 
ONLY SUN. 
MATINEE 
2:30 
Dally 5:00 
7:20 9:45 
SAT. & SUN, 
MATlNEE 
2:30 
AVALoN 
FAMILY 
MEMORIES. ~ 
+ R . Dally 5:30 7:30 9:30 SAT, & SUN. MATINEES 1'30 3:30 
Dally 5:30 
7:30 9:30 
SAT. & SUN, 
MATINEES 1:30 3:30 
QgfGLEY 
DOWN UNDER 
~ IKTIlO_('oOI. O"' ...... '.-II 
Dally 5:20 7:20 9:45 
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:30 
,~ 
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slue pilots 
fly for th i rd 
in regionals 
-- ---------------------------~~~== iM1DinlwolOPPINol 
IPIZIA Only $&.991 
By Jefferson Robbills 
StaflWriler 
The SIUC Oighl learn returned 
Sl!iIday from regionals al Middle 
Tennessee Slate University with 
sLron3 show ings in eight of lcn 
c:lmpetition areas. 
Southern placed lhi7d overall 0111 
of seve" sc hools compeling. 
i"dudin~ the University of illinois. 
PuroO". ParIes College in E.'\Si SL 
Louis and hosl MTSU. Thai 
ranJcing gmlranlees sruc a slOi ;n 
the national compe,jti~il for the 
22nd straight year. 
sruc fii= racked up 125 points 
in Lhe ten sections of the 
~. );,
STAURANT 
Sf::'c;:;:., I 
.../ ~s W"'U ~1~1C 
. \ 
Friday·SEAFOOD BUffET $9.95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams 
-Hol-Coid Broiled Shrimp -Breac' Shrimp 
-ScaJJC'PS -Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood 
-Cod dishes and S~lad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday - A~I Day Buffet $3.95 
·Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink 457-45,0 
competi tion; Parks College ~~~~~tt======;;=~~=;==;;:~ finisbed with 126 and Illinois 'With ••• 
225. Team captain Dan Mabn~s '" 
and coach Ted Hupp hiame 1.r k~' k I jr( r- A- -oUt.-
differences between the night ""~ -'4 "" -'.J...J ~ ~J -.~ 
programs at SIUC and U of I for f,:/:'OY all you can eat Chinese cuisine 
the wide margin between the two I . . 
scboo!s' point scores. at e most economica prices In town! ,'J 
"We don ' t have e ternal team T .u 
members," Manusos j oked . $ '%.95 '.~. 
pointing outlhal Southern·s flight 4J 1J! 
insttuctioo is a two-year program ,fl 
whiIeDIinois' is four years long $.~.95 I~I 
Maousos and junior Rob Kaczor ~ 
look second and third place in the or choose from our menu 
computerized aiJcraft navigation 
competition; senior Tom Pozdro 
took third place in the fligbl 
simulator event; senior Tom 
Graziano lOOk third in the flyby 
and dropofT event and the learn of 
Dan Manu.os aDd junior leff 
HI. 7 · .... placed second in a lWO-bour 
navigation competition. 
The learn will be at Nichol Stale 
University i.~ Thibodaux. Louisiana 
May 1:!-1 8 for the national 
competition. 
Cah.' nda l ot I:\l·llt:-- ' 
NF.WMANCENTERwiDhavt:a cabiefram li to 
2lO&1yWtIhr.Studcnl Cawa. 
A r.UUTARY FLAG-LOWERING ccnmony 
will be 1l.:)O ·todIyalbeWMaWtfl.qpdccm 
em.-. T'be taantII1y win. iDdudc ~ 0( 
sruc IOIdetIts .wt mnpIo,a. who C1: ~l­
ingin Opcntion ~ Shitld. 
INTERVARSlTV CI.1R5"I1AN FcDowstUp will 
tnCClll6:30 wm,tIt in die Sw.Jaw; Ccnlcr IIlimU 
...... 
BRUSJl TOWERS w-JJ hlvt:a pm:l-bomccomirl& 
duce from Ito 12 tonipt i.a the bucmc:m 01 
GrimdllbIl.. A.dmiaDcwl • SI . For mcft ~ 
bonCQUd. MuyalS)6.I4S1. 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813 
Open Sun.-Thurs. 11 :00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-1 0:30 
Univ. Mall 
DtSCOUNT 
Sho~ get 10% off ~_ny ord"~r 
~ NoLlmlt 3. . No Coupo~Necessa}y . Umlted TIme Only . " / - -
Not good In oomblnatlon with any other offer CW" coupons 
r--liecely~-2!S~CiII--l 
I Any Dessert Item I L ____ ;., ___________ . • ______ .J 
I Not \'iIlid with 54 Pizzo Deal I 
Available For Dine-In, .....IIa.... I Carry Out or Delivery I 
AI Parficipating Pizza HulS Oruy. II Dine In/CanyOut Deliv I 0- I 
I 
457.7112 4574243 I':.~ , 
Coupon Necessary =Hut I 
eXPIRES 11-23-90 
l:0t valid with any other offer ® :J 1 / 20.: Cash Redemption -----~---~------­
\ Our 20th Aimiversary Sale 
November 7-11 
~2~(t~ 
Copies 
99¢ Color Copies 
99¢ Oversize Copies 
kinko's' 
the copy center 
549-0788 
I 
715 South University 
Carbondale 
On the Island 
2!hc price is for black &. ..... hltl!.Rlhll II , autoft:d roc>ieson 20. '.JOnd. 
99c ~'!~:s~~t!!k <t':~~~:~Il 36~. 
Leather Jackets ............... 25% off 
ALL OVEIlEATERS ANONYMOt5 will mcd. &am 
9:.)Oto4 Saturda., Illile RJIl BaptilbO!urc:h, 302 
W. Main. For meR infMNtirln. CUotad. ShIn III 
" .. 2140. 
_____ -,::~ Jeans .................................................... $1 0 off 
AflUCAN STl1DENTS ~ will mccr. at 
6 p.m. Saturda., in the. Stulllent Cent.:r Thc:bca 
Room. For ~ informalicm.. c.orua J.:t..~ 
at549--1Olo. 
INDlAN S111DfNT ~ wiD ban: a cul-
ual pIVpIID Cn:m. to 6 SaariI, ia s..u.r.x- 0 
at.1hI(SrudcIIIl~F<rIDlK~cart­
tad.PtuadIl.(5l..1014. 
CELEBRATION OF LAnN American Mau 
and ~OII. wi.D be. at II a.m. Sunda, ulhc. 
Ne.wman Ccnta. 115 s. W~ FaI" IDQR. 
inf~c:aD529-nll. 
GAY & LESBIAN PEOPLE'S UNION will 
mDIl at a! ScaM., allhc. brzfailh C.Qda;. 913 S. 
~Far __ ~_c:aD.S~5151 . 
'"-\JlflOllIII \· nwnt .. 
IIONORARY SPlaNX CUJa ril ut.c ~ 
__ rorfull~ llw ...... pm. 
New. 16. They e.I be pcbIkp aDd ~ Il 
........... . ~-.. 
ftRIEFS POUCY - n. ........ tor c-,a 
8ridI k _ r- .,. t.fcn;,.tJIIca&k& 11w 
brMof ...... be ~lN, aM __ *,..se 
o-. d.le,p&ac::tud~flU.«"ftIl .JMt 
the RUM and _ba" 01 the pInOII _breW .. 
the 1'-.. BtWslhoukl be •• howed or malad 10 
the DaU, EcJpl!a Newsr"OC:llM, Commumu-
Uoaa ....... aoc. UC1. A briIf" be pub-
1illledGM:e ... .., • ..,. ....... 
-•• i= 
GUESS ZEN/I. "'1 
Turtle NeckS reg. $12 ....... $9.~9 
ASSORffiD 
Sports Wear ............................ SO'Y· off 
=Si"l'llT pink4 
ASSORI'ED 
• ~ Purses & BiDfolds .... 2S% elf 
Dresses ........................... ..... 2S·S0% off 
Many unadvertised items! 
FRI. SAT~ SUN. MON. 
ruthie~ 
702 South Illinois 
Mon. - S<1[. 
9:30 - 6:00 
Sun. 
1:00 - 5:00 
----------.--------------------
Focus 
t . 
School of~edicUneis20 
Bi.~ginning dates back to IBHE commissjon report in '68 
By DouJ!las P owcll 
~I.tfl \\'ntC'r 
unn!! i.he carl) Jl,lth Lt'n lur~ III Woe 
UnHnl S'~HCS J man d~ ulcl carn il 
IllL't..!H.:.I1 dcgrl' c If hL' v. J." 2 1 o r 
!lIdo . allcndt.'d lv.O (our -!llc nth il' rm, of 
kuun', and an .. v.'cfcd <l '\(:1 II I rll..' rfllilunry 
l lrJI qUl...·sLJons con'CC Ll y. 
Today mo rc than 70.000 "' tu denl ';; arc 
' lUd ymg toward a meo.ra l dcgrcl' . ..... hlCh 
rt:'llu Ifl,:.s more than four years uf hrcak -nrd. 
. lCadcmlc prepara llon a l one o f America· ... 
I J4 modi,,,1 schools 
1111s year raarks the 201h an III vcrsary of 
ihc SIU School of Med,c lllC . As of ,nis year. 
q59 phySICians have graduated from SIU. 
morc than half o f whom a r~ pra c ti c in g 
mcdicmc m Ill inois. 
SIU medical slUdcnLs complete lheir first 
year of stud y in Carbonda le. Student s' 
second through fourth year.; arc complc'ed in 
Springfield. The reason for ihc geographiC<ll 
<;cpara tion is Lhat the school can uS(' basic 
.;cicnce faculty in Carbonda:e needed during 
the first year of study. During subsequent 
ycars, Memor ial Mcdic~ 1 Center and St. 
John's Hospital i n Springfield prov ide a 
')U"Of1t; ~ for c1inica.J programs, 
The school w.,; founded in 1970 as a rcsu ll 
o f 1he Iliinois Board of Higher Educat.ion 's 
Campbell Commission, which publi shr.d a 
rcport in Junc1968 . The repon caIlcJ for 
med ica l educa tion expa nsio n all across 
Ill inois. The University of IlIi"ois Medica l 
School opanded inro Peoria and Rockford 
and SIU started a medi ca l :lchool in 
Spnngfield and nursing and dental schools in 
-\lIon and Ed""'3Idsville. 
The ..chaol beg3J1 in January of 1970 when 
RIchard Moy was chosen dear.. May h;.d no 
huild ings lO housc cla'\Sroom~. no faculty to 
crC~HC a curriculum and no slUden lS. The 
"t'hool practically started in Moy'~ den, said 
M3rk Raehe r, the school's publi c affai rs 
dlrl'l;tOf. 
The ~hoors future was In Moy's hando; 10 
,hJpc and O". o ld as he saw fit. H i s first 
ol'sLJde was to choose faculty, but ocfore 
11131 h.:: nceded to sign alTiliauon agreements 
\l,.llh two Springfield hospital s. M oy had 
hoped lh:.u lherc were medical educalOrs ou t 
there who would rally around the idea o f 
opcratll1g an academic atmosphere around 
hospi tals lhc University didn' t own. 
" Thi s was a fai rl y rad :cal concept in 
1970." Moy said . 
Today. mOle ~\afI 270 fu:l · time. 100 part. 
Lime and 780 vo lumo.:r facuhy make up lhe 
teaching tcam. 
rh l' C\;]CI ,l3tl: of the ,chool\ tllrlh IS 
unrlcar. Some people th lOk th e :-.c ht' o l ':-. 
hcg1!;nlllj! 1'\ marked by the Ca m lJ hc ll 
Comml\:-.Ion report' , relca_se d3 le. others 
bcllc\c thl: school began when Mo ), ..... J., 
flJmed dean. And sL11i o lhcr ... lhmk the real 
step wa::. made when lhe two Spring fi eld 
hosp lI.,a l" '\Ignt"'...d a'1 affiltalJon agreement wilh 
SIU. 
Regardless of UIC eXIlct date, il, mis:: ion 
was dear: To assist the citizen!) o f Central 
and Soulhcm Illinois in mcrung the ir present 
and future health need'i through educaLion , 
service and rc..<:;c.arCh, 
Dave BUSCI, a Lhird·ycar medical student 
111 Springfield, said the 5I.:hool wants SludcnLo; 
to SlfCSS an intercst in rural hcalLh care, and 
rcprcsc.ntativcs from the smaJlwwn hospitals 
corne to Springfield to "wipe and dine" them . 
""The smallLOwn hospiLo..l:'" orTer US student'i 
10l1i of inccnuvcs to practice medicine in !.heir 
communities," Buser said, 
"Wilh t.hc outrageous costs of malpractice 
insurance, doctors in ruraJ areas arc paying lC 
deli ... cr babies," he said 
To combat thi s problem the stale crca.lcd 
the Rural HC<llth Care Initiative. a bi ll tha' 
would bring 55 million iOlO sru's medical 
program so rural health care = be c> panded 
upon in Southern Illinois, 
Pan of the Rurdl HC<llth Dre initiative will 
provide for the creation o f three or four 
primary care facilities in Southern minots. 
which will be partly sraffed by SIU mcdiC<ll 
school facw,y. 
There arc 204 sru graduates practic ing 
medic ine in Illinois. 01 those, 60 percent 
prac ti ce in Central and SOlJt hern Il linoi s. 
Currentl y, no SIU alumni practice in the 
seven southernmost counLics in the state. 
:"foy saId 25 pcrccn' cf SIU grodU3LCS go 
into family practice, which is about twice the 
national average, 
n-", schoo l was nOl ooly founded 10 help 
i nc rease the number o f p r imary ca re 
pbysicians in Ulinois, but to provide quality 
mcdicaJ education. 
In a rccem SUfVL l' conducLCd b} U.S. News 
& World Report. medical school deans were 
asked to rate lhc country 's medical schools, 
Although SIU did nOl appear in the LOp 10. 
alon g with Harvard Un iversity and Johns 
Hopk.ins University, i. was cited lhe most by 
dean£ as the inst itut ion with th e mo st 
Innovative program , 
TIle program thai allr3Cted 3LLcntion was a 
surrogate patient tes ting program wher.::. 
members of th e college l:ommuni~y arc 
carefully train ed 10 behave as rcal·life 
pati ents sl.!lTcri ng from variOll~ ailments. 
OUnI. " 111Clf ~nlor yrar, , ludI.'IlL'i "t!l'~II " 2() 
slI llu\;..tted pati e nt s ! U dl'11I0Iblr~Hl' tl1l'lr 
competence In dc.:tllO!! ..... lIh :J .... u.k' rangl' nj 
ciJOIc..11 I ssue~. 
"The obJecll \·r.; IS II' n.:~I Il ) }' .. :..1gc whNhcr 
these student" can c~rc for p.:.llIr.:nLi the "":..1 , 
we fer! [h ey .; hou ld ," ,31d Dr. Ha rold 
BJrrows, 3:" .;o( ia[ e dea n for cdu(;;J lIon:1I 
affairs and lhe proJCC l 'S founder. 
Barrows salll the con cl.: pl o f USl n!! 
surrogate paucnl'i [0 lcst stulh.'nL,\ I ::, a wave 
of rcfoml ro lling lhmugh Amcncan mccil:..:aI 
education . 
Along w i th th e sc. hoo l 's Cdil c3 1ional 
purpose, it i s re spo nsi b le for the 
advancement of knowled[!c for lhe benefit of 
socielY. sru conducl" rescarch activities in 
more than 100 laboratories in Springfield and 
Carbond ale ranging fro m cancer to 
A l zhei mer 's di sease LO pedi atri c 
developmental disabilities. 
Moy said the school does nOl place mOle 
of an emphasis on research man education , 
and compared to other schools it's the olhcr 
way around. SI U's research grams arc 
increasing annually, wi !.h last year 's grams 
from outside sources amounting to just under 
S I2 million. 
"The first emphasis of the school at i ts 
binh was to create an accredited educationaJ 
program and secondly, to provide primary 
care in downsLa'e lIIino is: he ;aid. 
May said th e sc hool protects its 
educational emphasis by promoting and 
awarding faculty on the basis of !.heir job 
dcscriplion. Some facully members are hi red 
to condUCt research and others arc hircrl to 
reach. 
When asked if lhe school is stagno.!ll in any 
arcao;, May !'aid, " Yeah. we don't get enough 
mon ey from the state. Our civi l serv ice 
people arc underpaid." He said the lack of 
rund~ isn 't a lack of inLCrCSl fr0m the statc, 
but a reflection of the economy. 
"Wh<l, 's holding US back from doi ng whar 
we'd like lO do is inadequate resources. As of 
two years ago, we get more money from 
resources oj,cr t.'"!~ the state than the state 
can provide," hc said. 
In 1989 mOle than S I 0 .8 millioo in grams 
for rcscarch and training was in active usc ill 
the schoo l. Moy said the federa l bud get 
rcccmmcndations for the number of grants to 
be funded this y"'" amounLCd '0 a 29·percenr 
decrease over the past 1 wo yrafs, 
" Th is means our scien ti sls must spend 
more time looking for fu nd ing sourccs , 
which cUls into t.he time t.hey spend in the 
laboralO'-Y'" Moy said. 
Patient program non-traditional 
ny Douglas Powc ll 
:-;I.'lif WnIR-r 
~o tJng docto r ent ers the 
C\amln:l lJon room and curdl all y 
grccl'~ II 35-year-old woman who 
.I ,UIl'..; UIC rcsull" of a pregnancy tes t and a 
11I,lfT1n1(tprJIll. 
" 1 h3ve gcx>d news amJ bad news for yuu, " 
lh~' tlrx:tor ~.IId a" he IIn\IITaps his S:CU10SCOPC 
frnm around hiS neck and places it in the 
I"",kc, of h" I"b COOL 
A\ lhe woman Sil'\ nervOUSl y the dOClOr 
I I.' II~ ncr !'hc IS SIX weeks p!"egnanL TIle teaTS 
II I Jt.v, which roll down he. t he.'k, turr. ~o 
IL':U\ of rc~u :1."; t-e tell s her ~ he 11:.t ~' breas t 
r; IIl<.'~' r apd tlCU1 hreaSL'" must be rcrn0vcd. 
In :111 0;; '-(:c nano the doctor Isn '\ <.I dCY.: !OT, 
t'tut ;1 fourth·vear mcdll:a l ... tutknt <.I t S l ~ 
Sl. hoolllf M~d l l' 1I1C . AI.d the rallenl "n' t 
~1 t.lu;'lll) prq!nant Or s"lCk, "ut an anor trJlIlcd 
10 heh:.m,' :.i" a p:uicnt .;uffcnng (mm 'COle 
,lIlnll'nt. 
S Il "" ,urrog:lle pall C'l 1 program bcg3n 
IIUh" YC;If' <.Igo through the cff1rL') of Dr. 
IltlW:JIdlbmw • ..,. 
'S,)Jlll' .;tm.kn l"; show tL'rribk 1'lterpcrStlOal 
, kdls cwn l.hough they know Lhcy'rt' bcmg 
l' \ ':l llI:l!nl." B3nows s.Jid. 
The surrogate paticnt program has a two-
fOld advantagc over traditional learning tracL 
methods. It helps faculty locale deficiencies 
111 intcrpersona l skills and is a method of 
a"scssing clinical perfonnancc, 
.. Medical schools lack a direct mca~urc of 
lheir studenl~ ' clinical capahiI ities, which is 
necessary when tryir g lO graduate competent 
phys icl3l1:l, " Barrows said ... j compare the 
silUati on LO airplane p ilots or automobilc 
drivers being licensed solely on the basis of 
wri Lten e;.:anls," 
SIU Sl uden~ bel ieve the usc. of surrogate 
patjcnlS is crfec ti ve In cr.:.ating a feci for wl'..a t 
a doctor is supposed to 00. 
" I f you h.1ve a malfunction in dc.a.Iing with 
jX'oplc il w ill show duri~g surrogatc paLient 
tes tin g ," saic1 Dave Bu ser , a third · yeal" 
Ol C{hcal Sludc:n frorn Bel levillc, 
Kri s ivi;}lakc r , a second -ye ar mcdh:a l 
stude It from M3fCngo, II .. said deal ing .:.1 1th 
surrobate pa ti ents is ha fa vorite p~1it o f 
mediCdl y:hool. 
Barrow~ who j oined the SIU (acuity 111 
1 YRD. said h., fi"'lhough' o[ the ide<! in 1962 
w hil e he '",ork cd at th e u ni versi t y o f 
Southern California, 
U nd c i the dire; ti on of B arrows, the 
school's ;Iinica.l fr,cl.lty .llld members or UlC 
Department of Medical Education, of whll l! 
Barrows is chairman, have implemented th{' 
u~ e of surrogate pal.ienLS 111 all aspeCts 01 
mcdicallcaming a' SIU. 
Not only arc. surrogme p:1UCnl" 11 lcanlln!! 
tool fOI studenlS but also a l(Vl \ for the far u\[ , 
to evaluate stUdeliLS' clinical performance a', 
well as lhclr Inlcrpc.rsonqj ski lls. 
SIU f .... cu!t:v members arc u.; ing surrog.3tl' 
patients as par! of a final comprehem; I \'~' 
chnica l cX:Amin:llicn in which each scnl(lr 
medical student eV:l luatcs a se ri c~; oi 20 
surm-~lC paLienLS, carh of whom rcp:cscnL" iI 
diffCTem cl inical problem 
The student ta ~cs a hi SIOr) i rom l"lI." h 
p::llient , perform;.; th~' :Jppropn alC' l,hY!o, ".:iI 
ex am and thell answers <I .;~n~', uf ., hUl I 
qucs Li onnaircs <lboUI ihe findlll g'\, l'oss lhk 
di:.tgnos is :lOd plans for fUl:llcr n "l luJIIOII 
nil' SLUll.: nt ':-; JlCrfOnll;mn~ is l'v3lu3tl'd h., 
his or her answers LU the (jUl.:s:mllf1:.lIre, \\'1,11 
S(lm e fccdb3d. to thl' fJ Cull y f rum til l' 
surrogate pati l' IIt .:. 
Barrows ~ud surrogatc P311 l'nlS art.' u.x'd HI 
all aspct'(S of learning and eV:.Ilu:lUon :.Ii Sil 
which makes SIU tliffaelll than ;'n)' ntt'K" 
mcdi~al lic hool in the world . iii onkr [n 
gradu<.!te from SIU StudcnL, must pas:- th ~' 
clinical pracLicc exam . 
Dr. Ezio Giacobini, professor and ch. 
School of Medicine in Springfield. 
First-yea r medical 'itudcnts Tell Ud 
iahor.ltory in Lindegrcn Hall at S[l) C. 
Focus 
• ' 4 Soulhem JIIinoi." l lni\ersih' at Car ale 
Photo Courtesy of the 
Dean leading schO()1 
amid drop in funds 
Moy says school will face tough economic times 
It.: hard M o)' ' l "~ t'lcc n dean .If tht' 
SI School of r .... kdlCinC' "mrC' the 
sc hool's inceptio n, whic h "C IS a 
precedc nt (or medical t.:o llcgcs across the 
co unlr y. May said th e a .... e ra ge life 
cX PCCC.H1<.:y of a medical school df'.an IS four 
years. 
When asked NhJt lw .:-. hc lpccl hi .. staying 
powcr he said , " I like 10 thlll ;' I' vc done a 
good JOb:' 
Mo)' sa id he foresees himself reunng in 
1995, wnh a liu.Jc push from 'lis wi fc, so they 
can do their favorite thing - tr.lvel. 
BUI from now until 1995 he said lie has an 
accreditation visi: in 1992 to prepare for. 
"The re is no toughcr .. adem ic 
accreditation than the accreditatiol of an 
American medical school. I want lD be ,;uTe 
the school is in cxcellenl shape','- hl; Slid. 
Moy said the lDUghcst par. of preparing for 
the visit is making sure L! IC school is properly 
m:.king usc of what shrinking slatc and 
fedcral rcsources the schlA"l is receiving. 
"Wc're in for tough economic time.!> . both 
al the Slate 3nd federal lcvc1:' Moy said. "I'm 
Illcdllal dq;rcc "i at Ih c Unl\cr"ilt) lI t 
Chicago. \A,hcre he Interned at thl' l 'IlI\ Cr-.II) 
chnlc After ..crVICc. at the nauonal Cam.:rr 
In,Ulll(C' In l:kth('.:;da, MJ., he f'(' lumcd to Ult' 
Unl vcn.ny of ChlcJ '!O to flm~ hI." rc~ldcnl\ 
III inlclll.J1 medic inC. By lY69, Moy had n ..... 'il 
to the rank of aSSOC lalC profc ..... or In lht' 
Department of Medicine and held a numtx: r 
of adml lllSlrJU ve a<\slgnmcnl .. . 
As a "1001(31 school admmlsLr:JlOr al tht' 
University of Chicago, loy had rrc~lI('d J 
li st of pet-peeves, which hc wanted 10 COTTt't- l 
as a dean. 
" I was s lruc~ t~ :u e thI cal :"~uc", .... 'hlch 
abound in thc mcd iLal profess ion, weren' l 
discussed," he sa id . So , short ly aftc r hiS 
ap po intm ent as dean o f S IU's medi ca l 
sc hoo l, Moy c reated a Hu manlli es 
Dcpartmcn~ ", hich is pracucall y nonC1_istem 
at other Iilrdical univers ities. 
Mo), admits " It 's a lot easicr. If you've got 
dig;onLC,':iS, to go off and start a nc\A, rncdical 
program than to try and change an o:d ooc .·' 
The SIU Sr.hool of MediCine was crealed 
afte r th e Illinoi s legi slaLure pa ssed a 
reso lu tion urg ing lhe c rea tio n o f a new 
nan of pharmacology, lectures to studellts in the South Auditorium at the 
goin g La makc 
a very thorough 
assessment of 
how wccan u:::e 
I(' so urce s wc 
h;f. ve and what 
we can reason-
ably gel." 
me(hcaJ school 
III rl ow ns ta tc 
"!Incus. Part of 
L~ C rca son for 
!.hc legis lati ve 
move was 10 
he lp provl J e 
doc to rs who 
arc will ing 10 
pr3C\l CC rura l 
health cart' 10 
lIIinol" . 
Applied learning exposes 
students to medical care 
By Douglas Powell 
St...'1fTWri ter 
his faU the STU School of Medicine 
has become one of only a handful 
of medical schools across the nation 
to introduce into ilC;: curriculum a unique 
lcaming program. 
James Wade, 3. fIrst-year medical ~udcnl 
in th e new learning tract . dc!'cribcs the 
prog;a" as an independenl sludy. 
The pro~, .:n is called probl em-based 
learning and requires far less memorization 
than the lraditional. lec ture-orien ted 
curriculum. and it replaces muitiplc-choice 
lCSlS with ornI and written exams. 
Wade, who obtained his bachelor 's degree 
ski . le ft . a nd Jame s W'l~ : : work in the 
In biology from Sl UE. said he auends no 
lectures. but can if he wishes . 
" We 're given a prac ti ca l applica ti o n 
situation . and we iT' dcpcnd'; nlly research 
cvcryLhin6 related 11 thaI prot,:cm," Wade 
said. "F'lr instance , r ght now wc'rc working 
wi th spmal cord injt:rics, and in orde r to 
makc a ' Iiagnosis of a problem, we have LO 
research e"crything related to the spine .... 
Although the majorilY of SI U's medical 
swdems learn by aucnding lectures and labs 
to sludy analOmY, physiology, biochemistry, 
ncuropharTP.xology, etc ., 13 students of 72 in 
their first year have choscn thc problcm· 
based trac~ which exposes students early to 
case studjcs. 
Trnditionally, medical sl"dents spend the 
firsllWO years in the classroom and their lasl 
two years in a clinical SClling whcre they 
work with hospital patienls. 
Wade said the advantage ('r !.he rmgmm is 
that :: Iud cnt s s tan ri :dg !1 0S ln l! !nedi . 31 
problems im~l Ih t:: :'rSl day. 
T!".~ Urbanski . a 1In>1-ycar mcellcal Sludenl 
in the trad itio nal IcarnllI g trac t, sa id h(' 
aucnds four hours of lcr:tures and three hoUl " 
of lab each da y. 
" I coulet make thc lradluonal pmgrJ.J1l In(O 
problcm-bascu t'ly ju.!')1 not going to Icc lure," 
Urtallski said. 
UrbansL:i said Lil e IwO tr:JCL, accomplish 
the same goal in di fferent ways. In problcm-
ba~ learning stllxnts arc presented wii11 a 
medical ))I"oolcm. and they learn everythmb 
nceded to make a COrrecl d iagnos i ~' In thc 
Irad iti onal learnin g :- ' CI sludents Ir ara 
everything ' brJUI rnedl..:a l probiclTI 'i bc{\)rc 
they an- prcscn,cd with Iho prot-Iem. 
StudcnL" an:t profc. .. SOI \i say the problem-
based lcamlll!; method enahlcs student .. 10 
comc In C0I1tat;L wilh a .... pccls of nll'dical lW"'.: 
thai stude'll'i dOll't normall y con .. jd ~. 
Urban'ikl, whu obla lncd Ill S bache lo: '" 
deg ret ' III "'IOiOgy from Ihe Un lvc r'il ly of 
II lin0i!, sa id UlJ t dunng hiS first ( nt:ounler 
wllh a SUiTOg..llt patient he ~IJ !~ c:n mlOc 
and Inte rVie w the pe rson ahou l ,exlJa l 
dysfunctior. . 
"'1 hcse are Lhlngs Iha; arc taho{'t LO our 
sociclY," Urbansk.i '\..1Ict . "Now, al the age of 
21, I 'Jn thrown IntO iL and I 'm supposed to be 
an CXDCrt in talking about It. " 
T he S IU 
Schoo l o f 
Medi c ine has 
co me a lo ng 
w<ly since 1970 
when it firs l 
began in Moy's 
den. AllIacting 
c o m p e t e nt 
f a cu i I y 
members lD the 
schoo l was a 
major obstacl c 
for Moy. 
BU l ~ rl-
m i nl Sl ra l ,)rs 
an d slude nl s 
a1ml1 that rural 
hca lth ca re 
isn't :IS atLr:Jc-
ive 1<... youn g 
doc lors as 11 
used 10 he. 
.. T h o 
During thc 
first 10 year.; of 
the sc hoo l' s 
exi s tencc Ih e 
reward for 
Richard May, dean of the School of Medicine 
pro blem is 
Simpl y rura l 
hea lth ca re," 
Moy S3 111. 
"Small low ns 
faculty who joined the team was the f rcedom 
to be creative in dcsign ing a curriculum . 
Moy SJ I \ what happened in terms of Lhe 
curriculum was that by the 1980's "Wc were 
making some locks rotionally." 
Moy refcrs w me school's establishment or 
a compe lcn cy-ba .. ed cu rriculum , whe re 
studenl .. arc glvcn a sci 'f goaJs 10 alLain and 
work togcLher 10 achievc those goals rJ thcr 
than com~li ng agai l:St each oilier. 
Moy sa id Ih e comoelenc y· ba scd 
curric ul um wa. .. 'InJquc to medical educaLion 
In Ihal Ihere were no gr:ltl ing syslems, no 
grJOe [Xltnt averJ.gcs, no honor SOC ietieS and 
siud en is we re not requlrcd 10 take the 
nauonai board e,(ams. Stude'l l .. were simpl y 
presented with " 1; <1 of goals and if Ihey d;d 
not pass ccrt.::Iin leSl .. lhl..l l they were recycled 
until they pasSC<l. 
'Th(' students found th iS very 'i.3 li sfYlOg 
bcc~usc thcre were no penalty fc r helping 
cac h a th e ., " May ~ allJ. "Thi s wo rk cd 
bC:.HI!lfull y for fi vc La six ycar1 until "i ludcnl'" 
ran i: ,IO the ;'Cal \VOrld_" 
Afte r compl etion of mr; dl c;'11 sc hoo l, 
"i l udents mu SI co mpl c lc a ·cside r. -:.y. 
DirCt:LOf', I'r residencc pmgl ,-tIllS, especiall y 
highl y Cl)mpclll ivc prog r;: 'll l\, kepI asking 
SIU graduates for !.hClf class rank . J G PA, 
whcther or n~l the new doctor IS un honorary 
SOCll 1 member and how he or she did on the 
nJt.iona1 boards. 
Moy said the St:hool ~as :: 'Ilce crea ted an 
hc:;or .. program, bUI sll lt dt.esn' l provide 
grades o r req uirc grad ll <l tcs 10 lak e lh e 
ru:njona1 boards. 
have ve ry smal l hospi la ls thai a rc un-
equipped. 11 '5 dIfficult for gradualCS lD go w 
places like that because they find Ihey are 
... cry li milCd in I'CSOU."CCS for practicing high 
qualilY modern medicine." 
Moy said doclors in rural areas find they 
are treating patients on medicaid , whi-:h onl>' 
pay s aboul one -th ird of what lh e ca re 
actually cosK Doctors simply give un after 
awhile because they can 't mav.e cnds mCt't 
and !.hey arcn' l satisfied. 
Moy s?ld Ihe SI U Sc hool o f Modlclne 
lakl'S more 1ua1ificc' studr nl"i fmm SouthCnI 
lIli!lll lS who arc likely 10 rClUm to their J.r t·~l 
10 prac! icc 
Soulhern illinOIS !las a tcrnhlc problem 
bccall"il' dOClOi"';; aren't duing cI'lSlClflCIJIl and 
prenaw.1 care work, Moy ~w1. Thc cos t ~ ; i 
commercial malpra":licc ir-o..:-.urJncc h:.is fl SI. .. n 
lD S65,OOO 10 ~ 70.000 "year In il linoIS >c1l1 
Mo)' '\aid tha i mighl be dS much as a nlr..11 
hcallh t.!x lor can cam afte r he or 'ihc h:.r" 
paiJ al l e.pc"'.r" . 
"With L~ CAJlrJgC0us cosl'i of ml ijJrJcucc 
IOSUrdflCe, drctors in ntrJ I areas art" pa)'1Ilg 1\) 
~c1iver habic.~:· ,-:~d Da\,(' Bu.-.cr. a I~' lrl! · \'lar 
mcdh.:.al student fl"OfTl BcllC\'llk . 
During thc flr~t I'ew ycar~ lit thl.' '-Cho('i '" 
existence there were fears the <;cho(.: \A,(\uhl 
di srupi the Sprin gfi eld cllmmunll) 11 ) 
competing for paUcnlo;;. 
Moy sa id thi :, WiL"i o f great CO I1Cl.'fIl In 
Cl'ntrJllll iools phys lciano;; in lhc carli' 197()" 
"Wru.!t has happcn':d 1'1 SIU. hccolnlllg oJ 
powcrru l academic medlCf..l I ccn ler and JII ... I 
kcc?s gelting a b:gge, r;ccc 0f U1C PiC:' hl.' 
said 
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Group studies people's near-death experiences 
WASHING TON (UPI) - A 
study of people who underwent 
" near-<leath experiences" suggests 
many o f the events a f C 
psychological bUI a lso could be 
used ' ') are~e that some real! y 
glimpsed an afler life . researche.,; 
said Thursday. 
On one hand. Ihe s ludy 
published in Ihe Briti sh medical 
journal The Lancel found many 
people who said they had near· 
death experiences actuaHy were 
oover really in danger of dying. 
But the sWdy also found mOOI of 
those who did almost die reponed 
increased mental power al a time 
when their brain function would be 
cxpecle(t to have been diminisbcd, 
providing suppon for those who 
bel ieve the events may be 
" transcendental ," the researchers 
said. 
While the sludy neither proves or 
disproves proposed explanations of 
suc h experiences. the findi ngs 
prov ide furth er support for the 
eXistence of Lhe even ts and the 
need for morc stud y. the 
researchers said. 
" There is somet hi ng very 
in teresting going on here," s.aid 
Janice Owens, an assistant research 
professor at the Universi ty of 
Virginia in Charlollcsvillc, who led 
the analysis. 
Near-death ex periences have 
been reponed " 3t Ir..ast since the 
The Rape Action Committee 
will be offering a support 
group for sexual assault 
survivors. 
For more information call 
Chris Bobel at 
529·2324 
(Formerly II Hearts) 
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Lime of Plato" and have been 
dcscri~tj increasingly in modem 
times as medical advances allow 
more people to surviv e close 
encounters with dea th . tt'tc 
researchers said. 
phenomenon becau se the 
experiences appear to have a 
powerful beneficial effeci on 
patients. giving most a much bcucr 
oullook on lheir lives, Owens and 
her colleagues said. 
The exper iences include a 
varicl y of o;;cn s3lions . such as 
movin g down a long tunnel , 
sensing a strong Iig :l~ leaving the 
body, fec l i n ~ sHong emotions. 
rel iving pa:: t me mories and 
seeming to th ink and perceive 
much more clearly. 
To investigate the reports, the 
researchers sllldied 58 patients who 
reponed having near·death 
experiences by examining their 
medical records, inWviewing them 
and having them complete wri!lCl1 
qUCSlionaires. 
Medical reports showed 28 of 
the patients actually were near 
death and would have died without 
Regardless, psychologists are 
especia ll y interested in the 
Part~ ..... 
FuIHiaul rewards. 
You need a part-time job. But you'd like to find 
something that means mere !han just a paycheck. Join , 
the Illinois Anny National Guard. For two weeks a year ' 
ilnd one weekend a month, you'll discover rewards that 
l<lst 24 hours a da~ . all your life. Illinois 
Plus you'll receive 
100% guara'lteed tuition to any State of 
Illinois supported college. Get started 
teday, Call 
carbondale (618) 1l57-()552 
carterville (618) 985-3578 
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~ A R Micro-Mart .!".:,':. . 
-The Comouter Center - -
... 116 Eo ~ c.n..w.. Il ~s1-4661 DIll 1618- 529-4457,24 In. 
.-
I SIDETRACKS 4th Annual 
I 
'J 
! United States Marine Corps.-
Birthday-Party 
IluAGERKIIo 
linil 
Veteran 's Day Bash 
Sl.nday, Nov. 11, 1990 
From 1300 hour 'til 1900 h(lW' 
Drink Sp'.!Ciab 
~reeFt'od 
6iveAways 
SPONSORED By: 
SIDm1:.ac's 
GAmy's PIzzA H11r 
IIUIE STAR lJwo's WBIDY's Gusro's 
l'oPETE's RaxIlo Exc:iwa PJt's 
P'.~S TR..;!l~ OwTCMh 
IASTAHousE l..AIWIo's TACO 2aJ. 
ELGAECO BoOBy's Fto..:~n's 
GOIIfATHIII'S flAUAIlVwaE S!D:'s 
medical intervention. The remain-
ing 30 patients were n01 actuaUy in 
danger of dying although mOOI of 
them thoughl they were. 
The wide ly reporled se nse of 
being in a tunne l, was ac tuall y 
relativelv rare, the researchers said. 
Only 2i of the patients surveyed 
had such an experience. 
Ute. Ge.. Draft 
12 
OtJ S~l~ $]22 
u,-_ 
BUSCH. $gH 
2t-UOLQU 
Crown $12ti 
Royal 
750ML 
1.75 Uta 
Gilbe 's Vod~a 
Sutlei Home $]12 White LlIlfanOOl 
7SOML 
JiARp.E:S $2D jAYME5 ' 
thdl A.ll~ 
Prices Good Only At: 
flBC UOOOI( MART 
109 N. Washington 
Carbondale 
4 t.i-2721 
g~ 
de CMmI 
Mwphrsbuu FaltfttMf 
Marion ML wmon Ceriralia 
d Good Thru 1 1/12190 
November 9. 1990 
VCJIXSWAo..c::::>N VW 6l.G 71 ..,m-
~:~:£. r-
• Parts & Service I 
CANNONOAl£ MOU,,," A1N BIKE 
lOin. lOb oIptrtu . good cond . $250. 
CoIl 519· 1282. 
Mobile Homes 
M'8OIO. 1<.5 lAX. . "me .<Ige, I .J~~V~.AN.G~ .. f 
uc. ~. fR,nt & ,." bcInn, cla, H I 
".Mob;ie .and., $7500. 529·5332, eR th l'~.~ " 
529·U)1 <It. 5. I Auto ~:;'tI;~: 
WiW.A'tU'<> ._-- Mlllv,;,ycies & Boats • 
lS I' IMPORT r.un tiI2NmeS:U~R~bA~e~HcorrE~1 The Foreign Par..! f.xpert 
104 S. Marlon 
51.9- 1644 . Carbondale 457-4123 
Dai/yEgyprinn Page I I 
In Ibe Df CI ... ltlu, 
Daily Eeyption 
( I ,n""unlcal lonl Bldg 
.... .A . 1259 536·3311 
1 RDRM. f\JI:N. 8X28. do .. 10 nK. 
SIOO/mo. Vo.J pay uti!. No peh. 529-
1820 Of 529-3581 . 
AREA 2 BDP.M. AS LON 0$ $125. 2 
mile. ~. 549·3850. 
MOSlf HQlJ.ES FOR ..... « for de 
or1 2year c:orIrod. Trod. 'IIQ~ 
rlllfll, lot-~ity.1 poybtrenlondta.as, 
A naliurtll tor WcIen •. Inquire. <.:horI. 
Wailo:., '3 II:OIlCOf1,.. Court, South 51 
Hwy. 457·7995. 
J BDRM t«JtJSE. Hie:.. qui .. Mr}!-
bomood & doM: 10 cornpu._ S I 57/ mo. 
CofI457·0267. 
2 fEMAlfS NEEOB> 10 .hare dean;i 
w/ l lemaI • . Non-wnc*fln.L:x:atedbe-
hind Rae. 601 S Marion , S49-79?9 . 
1 SUBl£ASER ASAPI J brdm 
......m.... boI;nd ~"ghiod ".n;"9. 
W / d.-i""-'w,<rodmi-.H"9" ! bdm. & &",0, I I /2 baII.. $230 1_. 
1/3 1aw ... 1.sI.n ..".·5465. 
~O,,3 =."..:\':i~::: ! 
a:rpoII. 457-2589. 
I Sl.eUI-5iER W/J b- Ifl"ing. IJJWis 
Par\ 2X. 5200/mo + "utlttia. 50_. 
5<19·51.40. 
S\M.LEASER NEEOECI NtCf J bdrm 
n_on E eoa.g. St. 5120/mo. pl." 
1/3 loti!. Act I'CJIII'l 357-9700, .bon, 
-~ ~ 
AV()t.I NEEDS REPS In aI areo5 Start 
''''Ih~h S .. pt. 2""". M.on. Corb CJI 
S;: '~' *~ ~ ;>*5~~~* * 
: FOR RENT: 
** ONEBEQROO" ** S.7W.Main 
* TWO BEDROOM * 
* SMS~ft * 
* ~:~~~ml * 
* 
''''''«rye. * 
"* 
'''""", 0. * 
nlRg neQROO" 
* Sl"S. Ue~k.'gc;"I . .. 
* ~~.'t~':C;Kl * 
* fO! !B "WOO\! * 
* "".Carie> * 
* Arailablr * 
* Fal l 1990 : 
* 529 · 108, * 
t*******,.: * 
Now Leasing 
for Fall &. Spring 
"HousIng for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished, 
eRe seGrefJm 
and effldendes 
Inclades: 
Carpet 
Vwnc:ry fadlities 
Water, Trash &. 
Sewer 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
flppointmllnt 
only 
549-6610 
CAU THE D.E. TfJDAY 
536-3311 • Comm. B!dg. Room 1259 
Page 12 Daily Egyptian 
©. Puta I v smile on 
someone's face! 
56.00-lsl • $l.OO-add." 
PREGNANCY CENTEII 
8:.r.::~ 
549-2794 
215 W.Mllin 
-
LiNill. 
UNlgeLDs 
I.M CO ...... tJbk 
""LN&I-AfIPk Ik 6Th C-,.Ubk 
= CITIZEN" 
Prlnlv'l 
Ask Aoout 
GREAT 
SAVINGS 
Novembcr 9. 1990 
· . 
•••••••••••••••••• C'O"' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· . Ii LOOK OUT ~ 
· . 
:i S I 0 i 
'I <;~ Job'; f!:-een I 
I ~ T.?Jay I 
............. ,;, ...................................... . 
,. 1< _ . 
............................ " ..................... . 
: : 
: To the Men of : : : 
i Theta XI i 
i The flatbed sihultion was all but a i 
i mess, the lack of a generator caused ! 
oh! so much stress, and when the i 
truck wouldn't start we were really i 
depressed, but when the parade went i 
by, the j,. rlges must have been : 
impressed!! One thing we must i 
confess is that working with i 
Theta Xi's was THE BEST! ! 
.
. :.i::! Tt~~!~! I on:~:~~~'":u':.~~d~· The Women of I 
WammlySmlceCenler Alpha Gamma Delta I 
ASk for your : ! 
1 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 
-Studenl Accoun t Executives 
Please include the following: 
, Name, address & phone number 
·Per:;on to contact for verification 
Anthony Kilct,cns 
Mark Manin 
618-997 -5328 
·Phone number where you may be r~acl;t'd weekdays 
·Ad copy 
·Number of times ad is to run 
• Visa or Mastercard billing number and expiration date 
Fax Deadline;, 
12:00pm one working day prior to publication date 
IF A}! NlUOOIB3lEIR 
~§~Qn~~~ 
Tile Daily Egyptian reserves Ihe righl 10 edil or refuse copy based on suilability 
r·······T~-ih~·w~~~~·~;:········l 
.. : Ar~ !: 
"The Twist" was awesome we mus:. 
: say, we rocked S.I.U on Saturday. We i 
: saw our float come together, as we : 
: shook a tailfeather. We showed the 
campus,and the land throughout, 
How Xi's and Gam's can Twist and 
Shout! 
Together 
We're Unstoppable 
Love, 
the men of 
83 · 
· 
· 
· 
· ................................................. : 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Your .-: 
( 
. 'ea~~ Be Sure To Check 
'fied Adverti~<ment For Errors I' .. 
First Day Of Publication . 
The Daily Egyptian cannol bf: responsible (or more 
than one day's int...Jrrecl insertion. AdvCri.isers are 
responsible for checking their advertisements for e rrors 
on the first d y they ap~ar. Errors nOllhe faull of the 
advertiser which lessen the value of the acvenisemenl 
will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising rr..J e' procc. -ed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publica lion. 
Anything processed after f'2 :00 Noon will go in the 
fo llowing day's publication. Classified adverlising musL 
be paid in advance ~xcepL (or those accounts with 
established credit. A 2St: c,",a rge will be added to billed 
classified advertiSing. A service charge of S7 .50 will be 
added Lo the advertiser's account for every check 
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement 
will be charged a S2.00 service t..,. Any refund under 
52.00 wi ll be forfeited due to the cost of processing. 
All advertising submiUed LO the Daily f.gyptian is 
subject to approval and may be revised , rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liab ility if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an adve rtisemenL 
A sample of a ll mail-order items must be submiued 
and approvrd prior to deadl ine (or publication. 
No ads will be mis ·classified. 
November 9, 1990 Page ' 
Comics 
I . ~~~ .' . • && 
~oonesbury 
Shoe 
~ 
/im" ' " [ I 1 I 1 1l"arrTI 
--Y~ I =;::=::~.;:r 
Calvin anti Hobbes 
'-------''''-=.,,~---' '------"'-' 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS Slr,vlnt «y 
1 Eliol's Mlrner 38 Mary bi')ticaUy 
6 Girt 42 Spoke ... 
10 P.r~tfll C3 Guller hOlO&\' 
" Word on I US .( Siull - Mollie 
coin .(5 Stowly 10 I 
15 Russ sea muslc'an 
16 Enlhnlastlc .6 CombO 
11 L.U dlnce .7 Flir grldes 
mUSic 48 A~ut 
18 Hlp bOnes 50 Somewhllt 
19 Seln6S suU 
20 MIry to 52 Mary 10 
Mother Goose Cohan 
23 Vast tlJlpanse 58 SubmlnM 
2' AboIJl'ld shop 
25 Rig type 59 Verge 
28 Roams about 00 Hi! the deck 
31 Lie"! 62 Vic in ity 
35 " - Yankee 83 - b'eve 
Doodle ... Shell!!" ",.., 
Candy" '5 Coward ... 
36 Gal. evenl 66 Remain hnh 
37 Sikorsky.-.O 61 Scornful 
".presslon 21 Jllmes or 
DOWN 29 ir~e - z 
I ROl. 30 Submit 
2 !Jlllhdad" 32 - coce 
land 33 SI"ge one 
3 Oner 34 Ninnies 
.. 5 1. FrancIs' 36 Fell hat 
lown 39 01 Inl'ruchon 
5 Condtl lon AO ChoL! En--
a Secullr A' Shun 
7'" Guthrie "6 Blb.,. 's 'IIllIt 
8 Viltuoul "1 Slr~ ~errymln 
people 49 Wllsel 
9 USI 01 5 1 Fisteners 
clndldllel 52 FlrMg prel,. 
~') Velvety pllnt 53 Kind 01 club 
11 Ml lnil in ~ MlI!I eyes 1\ 
'2 FHI sorry 101 55 KuW; 01 year 
13 Comme'c~IS !J6 - Itn scene 
11 Expectal'l' 51 AbstflCI being 
2.i Chlnge lhe III !>II Ralher 
25 AgI\'e llber 61 AI"' • .,.I 10 
26 ZOI. pot" lS 
I'r 1'1' 
I" 
I" 
... 
~. 
, • 
• 
• 
• Today's 
: by Mike :fJters 
by DoylE! & Sternecky 
• I' • 
• • 
II. •• 
., 
-' •• •• 
• 
• 
• 
• are on page 14. 
by Garry Trudeau 
... ANDH:;W 
MANYTHINI< 
WB5HCXJtO 
by Jeff MacNelly 
549·3030 
Eastgate Mall 
We accept all competitors coupons. 
Opportunity for employment. 
V~'e are now ope" 'til 3 :00 a.m. 
r-Moo~yM~ne~-r--Fn~y~aSt--i 
I Get a Large Pizza For The ~ 2 Medium 2· Toppings And I 
I Price Of A Medium. 1 6 Cokes Only $10.99 I 
.. -~ursiia:~l~if--t ~i~;rAiii~la~ l2 Medit.:m Pizzas 1 Topping 1 Medium With Unlimited I 
I Each Only. $8.99 Plus Tax. ! Toppings Only $7.99 I 
.. TuosdaysOnly. 11/13/90 i 5a1urdaysOnly. 11110/90 ~ 
I -~weOneSday-r--~uper~iiila;- I 
I Get a Medium 1 Topping l Medium 1 Topping & 2 I 
I P:aa For $4.99 Plus lax. I Cokes Onll' $5.50 I 
L Wad'lOSd Only. ' 1"4190 +1 Sundays Only. 11/11/90 .J 
r - 'hursdayTtiriii- . --------.---
: Get a Large CI1eese Pizza: II. , ../,., 
I For $5.99 Plus Tax., • 1f4~~ 
I AddnionaI ToppingsS1,2!;Eadl. i ·:;.:_i#~ 
_~~.!S~!21~5!D_.J "F ' 
Page' 14 
~pOl.1s~ Briefs . 
" , 'n r ... lUt' n'S PO WCY _ T~ dead line: 
ror 'ror u PMtrJi II ~ (Wodl". bdOf?pubii 
ution. Tht' b"lt r lhoukf bt ' J'P""rill fn.. .rood 
mu~ Indud .. timt, clat ... piaa- Ind ~ tI 
(ht t' .·mllodlht',...6tnfllMl~bn-tll:'prr_ 
u on lubmhtiHS: UM' ItMn_ Bridl lhouid ...... 'ol!h 
.. r .. d or nllllf~ 10 Ih .. DI'" ' .. l r I1 l n 
'\:"""lroom, Com munications 8u~ Roo._ 
1]_11 . .\ hrlt'f .. ,II hI' publilhftl or '~ • • KI only 
b~PI't'''llh ''''' 
"" ,(INl' TR' ~l ' 1 __ 1 bet..". N~ 1" T .. ...,.".. 
.. ff~r~lC e. .", .. delll .t;:OIk8" b,.wlf~ 
mil ':J1 lnCJ Ire: due . 1 tbe Student Rec..utlon 
( em.cr LnfOl1nltlOtl dcU by 10 lCirligtu.. 
TURK F.\' Sn OOT fA:(. throw oontat and : _ 
potnt «n1pdltim will be Iw.W from 6 p.m. to I) 
p.m. 1"0'1. 13 III the SwdO'lt R~Lion C enter 
A~"lIy AlU No 6. ~ an: 1I'VeI\' •• ~' • 
• nd ... hoc:JcNir d,visxn&. The win:u:r 84J I pfl 
ccruficile fOf • £n:,c a.ukey. c.u .,tnmunl spoN 
II 45l-1Z13 fOfdctaik. 
O,v.;CE H)R llean., an "c:n;Oe d..inoc mamhcm 
,,, 'ldprcht hc.itl dlSCUe"....u: we pbce flO'!l II 
.. .m. 10 2 p.m. S.w:da)' in the StudmI. Reaation 
emu:r A~V1')' Areu 4 .ItId 5. Pled8" will be 
I.Ikcn.lwevmLCa.U536-5531 rOfddlib. 
T URK .. : \, TROT. I ] . I · mile. run II \he SIUC 
croll eouI, lr), eou ne , wi ll belin II I p.m . 
S.wrda)'. Pr.No.p.nl mI)' win b~ rlnWnng rim in 
thciI divisIon (men', .. nod ... -.na:', divwuru) Of 
by flnllhlnl e101CJiI to theil pn:-oiictco time. 
Resi'tr ' l,on .. P l be td :en II the. S lu denl 
Reere.tion CcntlCf lII(orm. II011 dull or II the 
event Clil mtumuII ] .potU I t 453·1 273 for 
"""" 
Puzzle Answers 
S 1 LAS LAS S firi' A 
lRUS T IRIL 1,' 1 0 
SALSA ILIA l ETS 
QUllEeD lRARY 
SEA TEE M 
SEMI GADS SIMBA 
IMA fElE IGORS 
S I STEROfLIZARUS 
ILOUO EAVE STE 
LElrO TRIO eEES 
ORSO ISH 
IGRAIOOLOIA E 
DELI EDGE ARISE 
AREA ILLA POSSE 
NOEL I(EEP SIEER 
Daily Egypl'-"r. 
for 'j to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
call 
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
If all you Rogers Park Cowboys and Morton Grov 
I 
Cowgirls have oe\;ln down here for 10 weeks and 
haven't otten off the Strip, now's your chance to 
see wha~ Southern Illinois nightlife IS really about. 
I Just 5 miles east of Carbon':lale is FRED'S. 
Fred's is a place where Norge Y4IO rkers and coa! 
miners, farmers and gas staff Jockies (in c!her 
words the real people of Southern il linOIS who 
have .to work for a living ) go for their 
entertamment. 
Get a little Southern Ill inois cu!-.ure ; go to Fred·s. 
Saturday Night SUNDANCE 
w/ Wa)ne Higdon on fiddle 
Experience the unique sound of a country sax 
Oec.1: Kenny Carlysle and the Cadillac Boys 
Alreatly 322 reservations made 
FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS CALL 549-8221 
ShryOCkJfI 
Auditoriuml ~ 
Celebrity Series 
Sr;ull\ern U:mots Unrversily • 
al CarDOndale 
FRI., 8 PM, NOV. 16 
s 1211,oS Visa/MasterCetjd accepted 
618- 453-ARTS (2787) 
Tau's Champagne Brut or X-Dry 7S0ml ... ..... ...... .. .... $L S 
Seagram's Wine Coolers 4 pk Btls ................. ...... ... .. $2.82 
Cribari Whitr Zinfandel, Cab., or Chard. 7S0ml .... .... $2.~7 
New Releases; 
Rodey Horror 
Picture Show 
Bac\:. To The 
Future Part III 
Total Recall 
Wild Orchid 
Noycmber 9. t990 
NewNir.~ 
RBI2 
New PllOch-out 
Gauntlet II 
Skate or Die 2 
549-0413 
"On the Island" Mon. - Sat. 12-1 2 
71 5 S. University SUll.I-9 
COS I 
'F A N ~ 
TUTTE 
Present 
MINNESOTA OPERA 
In 
Mozart's Sparkling Comic 
Masterpiece 
"Cost Fan Tutte" 
SUN'::; IN ENGUSH 
Tuesday, Ni)Vember 13, 1990 
8:00 p.m. 
at 
marion Cultural & Ci\';c 
Tower Square Plaza 
Marlon, IL 
Reserve Seat Tickets-SIS, '12, slO 
Call 61 
rry! The class is filling up fast! 
Do You Care About People? 
Do You Care About Health? 
BECOME A 
HEALT"lI 
AOVOCAfE 
• 
• i:'tcC'eh'e quality :.raining from h.: .. ,hh professionals 
• Receive valuab~e practical wor), experience 
• Receive cours(: credit for service to otbers .. HED 403 
For more 
Informallor,. 
call thr 
Wel '.ness 
Center . 
536-4441 -or 
slop by 
Kesnar Hall 
across the 
street fn.m 
the Health 
Service. 
Novembcr9, I~j 
CAHEE1S, 
from Page 16-
approach lhis weekend 
will u: the same as all of our 
lIidlrncs" 
Joh.,son has a Jjst of all-
lina: high carccr Slalistics for 
bcr)""" at SIUC. She is tied 
al lhe No. 10 SPOl fo r 264 
g"''''cs played and she needs 
only two r.10fC matches to be 
tied at the No. 10 spot for 
matches ~. ' ycd. 
john~.)(l :s curranly a1 the 
No . I ' PCl for her .203 
career i'!I:JC.t. lo"Cl'CClltagC ~ 
she i:; " .- 'N 31 the No. 12 spoI 
In block assists. wiLh only 
('.i ghl more block assIsts 
- oded lO he at the No. 10 
>I> L 
Cooney hit .500 against 
Texas A&M Sep!. 29. She 
had four k,lI s and 13 digo , 
and five block assists against: _ 
Wichita S ta te and four 
ki lls agains t Pittsburgh in 
OclOhcr. 
Johnson is clearly troubled 
about the losing errort tho 
SaJukis have made to get the 
las t spot in the Galeway 
p layoffs. Johnson said it is 
preUy much over. 
" It's my last year and all 
thrcc years before that we 
were there," Johnson said. 
"Being my last year and not 
),eing there (al the pIaroffs) 
is pretty hard to take." 
SALUKIS, 
from Page 16-
by j unior quarte rback Bobby 
Fuller, who has tllTOwo for 1,742 
yards and II touchdowns The 
back.field is rounded out by 
runlling back Mike Dingle and 
receiver Robert Brooks. 
"Their quanerback FuIkr is very 
good," Smith Said. "Were going 10 
have to <i.J a good job to control 
h:m. Their strength is 31 the tICI:Je 
po s itions. The)" ve gOl two 
tentiaI NFL players in Calvin 
StepIIens .. ..! 'ke Hanis." 
One draft "'" oe>.'11 !lao; fd ! this 
year is bow f .. ~ &he 5eaS(j1! bJew 
by. SmiIh said be feels bod !hat the 
seniors have to Ie:!:l'e wiIh a losing 
reard. 
" I wish the seniors couId £0 out 
with a winner," Smith said_ "But 
we're sti ll ouilding. That's whal 
happens when you have Wee 
differen t coaches in Ihree years. 
This year 's freshmen are my fU'St 
recruiting clas;, and they have 
made some contributions. I lOkI my 
assistants to have patience wben I 
came in bore and the bener days 
",iUcome." 
GATEWAY, 
from Page 16-
All~~J 
'Amy Rakers S. n!inois' 
Cindy Kaufman IDinois St 
Jan J-rucn Orakt: 
Robin H .SCUlI!U1 W.1lliDois 
LaWaynla Dawson SW_ Mo_ 
-unanimoua: "'!'kx:tic:a L'--- ---' 
J-~ nxri:an in women's basketball. 
"I lltinlr ," ... flY Rakers is playing 
'''1 ,,";1 righl DOW," Scou said. 
"Sbe is working harder and seems 
to be more focused Ibis year than 
s:", ever has in the oast I think the 
young lady had a tre mendous 
amount of ~ 00 her lasl year 
to win a championsltip. 
"I feel like there's DOl as much 
(JI'CSSlD'C 00 us now SO I think we're 
having more fun this year." 
The SaIukis open their SChedule 
on the road Nov. 23 in Las Vegas at 
the 7-UP Desert CIassic_ 
Daily I:gyplinr. 
SWIM, from Page 1 (3; -- - -
the bUllcrny ~ \ ~. Il. while 
Bcckovich was '" the lOdt\ 141ual 
medley. 
hands fuli \VJ If-. IILnOis ~"~lgmg In 
onc-meler ( I i ' Ih '! AI1· ,\iT\cri can 
Sl binc Jaafe. 
" h s n OI tht: u I Ponc r and 
Bcckmllch ) :1al ur: t '=V("O( but I 
lhink they can fill" lhe gap." 
lngrmn "';d. 
'We wOl.! !d h ,..v.! a muc.~ i.Jc,tCI 
divili g tC~!T! with I_:;nc, but \"C 
havc J gre~.II squ:>1 of yOU:1 ~ ladies 
an~ I th 10k "'cl '-, ·.Jble to riSo: lO 
the t-v:casIOO." Ingram said. The Salllk, a ll: I'lanagc LO lOP 
lIIin0l3 in 'he J. "1') oa. kslTOke, 500 
frrcs l y ' ... 4r)(1 to ' t1 ant! ~OC 
freestyle at the ReL " 
Lf,;:\ ('t ~g lhe Saluki dive:-3 is 
NCAA ZI-v'-C diVing quaJifier, jur.ior 
Michelle Albrecht 
sruc w omCli ~ i·,'r.rs will beg-ir. 
their s ~ason loda y, b.1l will be 
wilhont the service. c f ~CAA. 
woe qwilifier Laine ("""n. for 
least anotbcr week, Ingrom said. 
Ingram said he would lilce to sec 
a big crowd for the 6 p.m. meel 
"1bis is our only home meet this 
~cmester and I would encourage 
' . ..",ple to come out and help root 
w, on," lngrmn said. The SaIulci divus ",Iii ","e their 
r------------, ~t=- Fall Lube & ~ q:" Tune-JJp Speci~1! : 
'T' • ,v ' 'ii1abIe n.-,- 'Tl.. I Tune-Up SpeCial I i 
I 
,owmg nOW'1lYJII w .. g ,,.; 4 cylinc.er '39!S 
8aJ1t-4j1.m. to Ii"v" '49!S I I 
Moo. -sa 8 l ', lin"el '5911 
A ' 0 fT'IOl' ,t v ehicles I I Stop By 0 ' C.1l Us About 0., FRtE Coo ling SY""'~ Check 
L 600 E . Main· Carbof't ~alc • 54~-S I' 33 .J --_ ... __ .... .... "..,..._-
EARTHQUAKE pp:;.~A~ONESS 
Without Madico Security 
Glass al lell IS 
held'" pli!ce Wllh 
Madlco ""RQTEKT 
WIndow him 
E Itplosl\le glass 
Iragmental lon 
occurs on the nghl 
Window Film 
You Could Be In For 
Duong an earthquake . glass breaks Inte deadly miSSiles 
which fly In all dlrechons. endangering :Ives and property 
; ·ccordInQ to a recent SCientific report . . The hazard pOlen-
tif,' from earthquake' lnduced glass breakage IS nearly 
elimInated when a 4 mil thick polyester film IS bonded in 
the tnner surface of Window glass , 
Some films even reduce solar heat gain , fading and glare 
AUlho!lzed ~Jt adlco Dealer 
Sun Gard of DeSoto 
101 Kim Drive, DeSoto, IL 62924 
can Steve Rishel at (618) 667-2549 
I'IlICh WSlJ C11ann~' on Noveniler 6 for oIher eanhquale pf!!)aredness tIpS. 
' BY NAV,),l CIVIL ENGINEERING lA~AlORV PORT HUENEME CA 
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rARE Yoo MARRIED? 3 . NEED YO l) FOR O UR RSSEARCH! 
EARN $30 t: 
and possibly more!!!! 
SIUC PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTME T 
536-2301 (M -F, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) 
SOON! 
Yes! Be Paid 
big buckS to quit 
I~I Smokinl!!'" 
I . Call SlUC Snwking 
'Ii Cessatif' n P YogTUJT' ~ "lor!hOSE'..mo QUO ~Ity & COI'T'':III8te tt-p ,""VCiT'"! 
4S3-356 1 or4~:S73MJo't r O'l 10 m oI\lm 
MINORITY 
AND 
INTERN A TIONAL 
STUDENT SUPPORT GROUP 
nJESDAY EVENINGS 
STARTING 
NOVEMBER U 
AT THE 
WEL!)oIESS CENTER 
BO P .M.-6,3C P.M. 
THiS IS A NEW GROUP FOR ALL MINORrI'Y ANIJ INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS AT sruc DESIGNED TO PROMOTE GROWTH AND 
PROVIDE SUPPORT FOR COMMON CONCERNS SUCH AS, 
1, 
LONELINESS 
CA."'iPUSICOMMUNITY UVlNG 
PERSONAL ADJUSTMENTS 
FAMILY CONCERNS 
RELA TIONSHIPS 
PRE-REGISTRATION ~S 
REQUIRED. YOt; 10'_" Y 
PRE-F.E,iISTER BY 
CALU N G 536--44~' '.NIJ 
ASKING FO!< GIN!,-
GROUP NUMBER IS 
LIMITJ::D 
GO-SPONSORED BY THE 
WELi..NESS CENTER & 
GOUl"'SELING CENTER. 
FOll. MORE INFORMATION 
CALI, 53£--4« I. 
Don't Get 
Up 
in the 
Holiday 
Rush 
Place Holiday Framing 
orders SOON! 
Carter's Custom Framing 
and 
Art Gallery 
Corner of Main and Oakland 
Carbondale 9 a.m. - 5 p.m Mon . - Sal. 
